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"Count each affliction, whether light or grave,
God’s messenger sent down to thee; do thou
With courtesy receive him; rise and bow;
Ami, ere his shadow pass thy threshold, crave
Permission first his heavenly feet to lave;
Then lay before him all thou hast; allow
No .cloud o f passion to usurp thy brow.
Or mar thy hospitality; no wave
O f mortal tumult to obliterate
The soul’s marmoreal calmness; Grief should be
Like joy, majestic, equable, sedate;
Confirming, cleansing, raising, making free;
Strong to consume small troubles; to commend
Great thoughts, grave thoughts, thoughts lasting to the
end."

— Mr. George T. Bishop, the “ trolley king” o f Q eveland, Ohio, pi edicts that the trolley lines of this country
will be consolidated finally into great transportation
systems, with through trains. He says traction de
velopment has changed the methods o f merchants and
turned grain and hay lands into berry patches and
orchards.
— During the race of the Y . M. f . A. boys from
New York to Chicago,
boys ran
miles, in
volving
relays. The actual running time was
hours and 46 minutes, an average o f nine and one-half
miles per hour. The average time per mile was 6
minutes,
seconds. The message reached Chicago
hours and
minutes ahead of scheduled time. This
was a remarkable record.
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P E R S O N A L A N D P R A C T IC A L
— Better failure with honor than success without it.
-Better to go down with principle than up without i t
— Rev. Ross Moore, of Pine Bluff, Ark., will assist
Rev. H. F. Burns in a meeting next week at Pleasant
Plains, near Jackson, Tenn. We hope to hear of good
results.
— Better a clean man under mean clothes than a
mean man under clean clothes. We would rather see
a white heart under a black shirt than a black heart
under a white shirt.
— Rev. R. D. Cecil, pastor o f the Centennial Baptist
church, this city, will spend the month o f August in
East Tennessee. His friends will please address him
at Ocveland, Tenn.
— Those were interesting tetters by Professor Conger
in last week’s paper. It is gratifying to know that the
prospects before the school are so bright W e hope
they may be fully realized, and more.
— Henry Watterson, the distinguished editor of the
Louisville Courier-Journal, is quoted as saying: "Every
office, from the President’s down, is handed out over
the saloon counter.” And yet Mr. Watterson favors
saloons I
— A s long as the liquor men stand together and suc
ceed in dividing the temperance forces, they will win, of
course. But when temperance people learn to stand to
gether and vote together they will sweep everything be
fore them. When will that day come? God hasten i t
— "The Duties and Responsibilities of Citizenship”
was the subject of an address delivered by Dr. W. L.
Pickard in Savannah and published in the “ Law and
Order Advocate,” and which that paper terms an
"address o f unparalleled eloquence, power and con
vincing logic.”
— General Passenger Agent S. G. Hatch announced
that the Illinois Central Railway Company has decided
not to allow the sale o f liquor on any o f its diners or
buffet cars south o f the Ohio river, because there are
so many local option stations along the road. This
speaks well for the South.
— Rev. W. T . Hudson has resigned the pastorate o f
the First Baptist Church, West Point, Miss., to take
effect November . He has been chosen pastor of this
church amiuatly for seven years. The church has done
a great work under his leadership, and is now ready
for greater things.
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— Dr. William Cathcart died July 8 at his home in
Pennsylvania. He was the author o f several works, as
follows: "The Baptists and the American Revolution,"
“ The Papal System,” "Baptism o f the Ages and the
Nations." He was also editor o f the “ Baptist Ency
clopedia,” by which work he was probably best known.
For some years he had been living quietly on bis farm.

— Rev. J. W . Kramer has been pastor at Bradford,
Penn., only about eight months. During that time there
have been about too additions to the church, ninety-two
by baptism. The congregations are large. Brother
Kramer is a South Carolinian by birth. He went to
Bradford from Quincy, III., and to Quincy from Brewton, Ala. He bears a very striking resemblance to
Hon. Wm. J. Bryan.
— ^The Y. M. C. A. boys who are carrying a message
Tn a silver tube from the mayor o f New York to the
mayor bfnihicago, a distance o f 1,000 miles, were at
last accounts about hours ahead o f time. They were
expected to make an average o f 8 miles an hour, which
itself would have been fast running. But instead they
have been averaging about 9 miles an hour. The experi
ment shows at least the value o f a moral life.
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— ^The new house o f worship o f the First Baptist
Church, Mt. Gilead, Ohio, was recently dedicated with
appropriate ceremonies. It cost $ , . H alf o f this
amount was paid by a rich physician. Dr. N. Tucker.
Rev. Otis Green is the popular young pastor. .He has
been there a year and a half. He is a graduate o f
Denison, Brown,~Harvard and the Rochester Theologi
cal Seminary, and is a young minister o f much promise.
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— In the going of Dr. Lloyd T. Wilson to Newport
News, Va., Kentucky and Tennessee— for he also be
longed to this State— lose one o f their most efficient
ministers. Thoroughly consecrated, a close student of
God’s Word, full of the Spirit, his pastorates have been
attended with unusual success. W e commend him to
the taints o f the First church, Newport News, and to
the brethren of the General Association of Virginia, as
a Christian man of God worthy o f their highest con
fidence and love.
— In the midst o f all your cares and troubles don’t
you sometimes feel like saying with the Psalmist:
"Oh that I had the wings o f a dove, that I might fly
away and be at rest?” But you haven’t the wings of a
dove. You can’t fly away. You must remain and en
dure the cares and troubles. So make the best o f
them. Be patient. Work all the harder, and perhaps
you will forget about the cares and troubles. A t any
rate, you may rise above them.
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in proportion to church membership, then their wealth
increased in that brief period over $ , ,
. If a
tithe o f that had been given to the Lord’s work, it
would have aggregated $ , , .” How much o f
that Baptist wealth is in your possession? How much
o f it have you given?
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— "II pent si mcHve!' “ It moves for all that,” ex
claimed Galileo, after he had been compelled by the
Roman Catholic authorities to retract his statement that
the world moves around the sun. And so we feel like
saying, "Stale-wide prohibition for all that." We believe
in it not only just as much as ever, but more than ever.
If anything has been required to demonstrate its need,
the events o f the past few weeks furnished such demon
stration. It is bound to come, sooner or later, and the
sooner the better.
— Miss Grace Bryan, the younger daughter o f Mr.
W. J. Bryan, js a pupil at Hollins Institute, Virginia.
It is quite a compliment to Hollins that Mr. Bryan
should have selected this school among so many aa
the best place to educate his daughter. It is a Baptist
schooL Mr. Bryan’s father was a Baptist. The ion
was sent to a Presbyterian school, and so became a
Presbyterian. Now the son sends his daughter to a
Baptist school. It would be only poetic justice if she
should become a Baptist.
— Dr. George E. Horr was recently elected president
o f Newton Theological Institution to succeed Dr. N. E.
Wood, resigned. Dr. Horr was for some years the
able editor o f the IValchman. In
he was elected
Professor o f Modem Church History in the Newton
Theological Institution. . He has also been a trustee o f
the institution for a number o f years, and is conse
quently familiar with its works and needs. W e shall
expect him to make one o f our greatest presidents. He
is a man o f the highest culture as well as character.
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— The States of the Union that have given presidents
are only ten in number: Virginia, five; New York,
five; Ohio, four; Tennessee, three; Massachusetts, two;
Illinois, two: New Hampshire, one; Louisiana, one;
Pennsylvania, one, and Indiana, one. If Mr. Bryan is
elected this fall the number of presidential states will
be raised to eleven; if Mr. T aft is elected the num
ber will remain the same, but Ohio will take rank with
Virginia and New York as having given the largest
number o f presidents. It is gratifying to know that
Tennessee comes fourth in the list
— The eccentricities o f many literary men have been
very peculiar. For instance: Disraeli wore corsets.
Keats ate red pepper on his toast Dickens was fond of
flashy jewelry. Joaquin Milter nails all his chairs to the
wall. Daudet wore his eye-glasses when asleep in bed.
Edmund Clarence Stedman had his favorite cat sit at
the table in a high chair eadi meal. Oliver Wendell
Holmes always carried a horse chestnut in one pocket
and a potato in the other to ward off rheumatism.
Samuel Johnson had to touch every post with his hand
as he passed by. If he missed one eh would go back and
touch i t Genius is a funny quality.

— Through a technical mistake in a local option elec
tion, a Massachusetts town voted for saloons when it
was known that a majority of the citizens favored
their abolition. T o protect the town from them the
town council fixed the license at one million dollars.
The city council of Way Cross, Ga., several years ago,
put the license there at ^ J X X l- if we are wrong will
Brother Upshaw please correct us. We do not object
especially to such high license.

— During the Portsmouth Peace Conference, between
representatives of Japan and Russia, the Boston
Herald, discussing why Japan should seek peace, slated
among the reasons that the economic value o f an
able-bodied man to a country is at least $lo,oo(^ on the
basis that his productive power certainly exceeds the
interest on such a sum. Accepting the estimate as
correct, and we presume that it it at least approximately
so, then take this proposition: There are lOOJIQO lives
Mr. R. H. Edmonds, editor o f the Baltimore Manu destroyed in this country every year as a result o f the
facturer, says that in the last five years the real wealth liquor traffic. I f one man is worth $ j
to his coun
of the South has increased by over $3,ooo,ooo,ooa Dur try then
would be worth $ , ,OOOJXX). Add to
ing that period, he says, the value of the cotton crop this the $lioO,
/X expended for strong drink and
atone has largely exceeded the combined value o f the withdrawn from the legitimate lines o f business, mak
output for the same time of all the gold and silved mines ' ing $ , J)OOJX destroyed annually by the liquor
on earth. He adds: "If tlie Baptists got only their share traffic, and then answer the question. Does it pay?
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H E T O U C H E D M Y HAND.
My hands were filled with many things
Which I did previous hold
As*iui)r'^treasure o f a king’s
Silver, or'gem s or gold.
Thk. Master came, and touehed my han<ls,
' T he'sears were in his own;
And at his feet my treasures sweet
Fell shattered one by one;
"I must have empty hands," said he,
“ Wherewith to work my works through thee.”
M y bands were stained with marks of toil.
Defiled with dust o f earth.
And I my work did oftimes soil.
And render little worth.
The Master came, and touched my hands.
And crimson were his own.
And whch, amazc<l, on mine I gazed,
Lo, every stain was gone.
“ I must have cleansed hands,” said he,
"Wherewith to work my works through thee.”
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My hands were growing feverish.
And cumbered with much care.
Trembling with haste and e.-igerncss.
Nor folded oft in prayer.
The Master came, and touched my hands.
With healing in his own.
And calth and still to do his will.
They grew ; the fever gone.
“ I must have quiet hands,” said he,
“ Wherewith to work my works through thee.”
My hands were strong in fancied strength.
But not in pow ff divine.
And bold to take up tasks at length.
That were not his, but mine.
The Master came, and touched my hands.
And might were in his own;
But mine, since then, have powerless been.
Save his were laid thereon.
“Aiul it is only thus,” said he,
“That I can work my works through thee.”
— Selected.
B A P T IS T PR IN CIPLES.
BV EDCAK E. FO LK, D.D.

X . Salivtion by Grace Through Faith, Not of IVorks.
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car Son:
hth strange inconsistency some people limit the
works which they say arc necessary to salvation to
one work, bal>lum. Tliey constantly quote James 2:26,
“ Faith apart from works is dead,” to prove that it is
necessary to be baptized in order to be saved. They
forget that what James says is “ faith apart from
W O R K S,” not “ faith apart from W O R K is dead.” The
word is plural, not singular. It does not mean one
kind of work, but all kindt of works. It cannot be
limited to one kind. Bapfism is an important matter,
but who has the authority to say that it is the one
work which God requires for salvation, if he requires
any? But there are others who, seeing the logical
outcome o f their doctrine, that faith must complete
itself by works in order to salvation, boldly take the
position that if a person stops with baptism, he will
be damned, that he has got to add to his faith virtue,
knowledge, temperance, patience, godliness, brotherly
kindness and charity, to attend upon the services of
the sanctuary whenever practicable, to take the com
munion in remembrance o f Christ, to study his Bible,
pray and do the whole duty which Christ requires of
him, and then if he holds out faithfully to the end,
he will be saved.
But I should like to ask, IFho then ean be savedf
If a person starts out on the line>of trying to save
himself by works, he cannot stop half way. He must
go the whole way. Here is what Paul says about it:
“ For as many as are of the works of the law are under
a curse: for it is written. Cursed is every one who
contimieth not in all things that are written in the book
of the law, to do them." (Gal. 3:10.) Let me repeat
the last clause, “ Cursed is every one who continueth
not in A L L T H IN G S that are written in the boo^
of the law, to do them.” It does not say, “Cursed is
every one who continueth not in SOM E O N E TH IN G
which is written in the book o f the law to do IT, but
in A L L things." He must do everything required of
him by the law. Listen to James— ^James, whom some
people are fond o f quoting as the Apostle of works.
He says, “ For whosoever shall keep the whole law,
and yet stumble in one point, he is become guilty of
all." (James 3:10.) He does not need to break all
the law; in fact, he may keep the whole law. And yet
if he slips in just one point, he is gone. This is true

with our human laws. A man does not need to violate
• all the laws of the State in order to become a law
breaker and to be arrested and punished. If he simply
violates one law, he will soon -run up against the
sheriff and the jail and the judge and the jury and the
penitentiary, and maybe the gallows.
But is it not necessary that one O B E Y in order to
be saved? Does not the Epistle to the Hebrews say
that Christ “became the author of eternal s.ilvation
unto all them that obey Him?” Certainly, but the ques
tion comes, what kind of oliedience is metmt?- Is it
external or internal obedience, an obedience in action
or an obedience in heart? Said Paul: “ But thanks
be to God that, whereas ye were servants o f sin, ye
became obedient from the heart to that form of teach
ing whereunto ye were delivered.” (Rom. 6:17.) True
obedience is necessarily -obedieiKC of the heart. It is
inward, not outward. Obedience of the bo<ly without
obedience of the heart is not real obedience at all. And
if you have an obedience from the heart, you have
the essence o f obedience, even if there be no outward
manifestatioi^n action.
Besides, it is not YO U R obedience that saves you,
but Christ’s obedience. Hear Paul: “ For as through
the one man’s disobedience the many were made sin
ners, even so through the obedienee of the one shall the
many Ijf made righteous.” (Romans 5:19.) Notice
that he says, “ For as through the O N E man’s dis
obedience— Adam— tbe many were made sinners, even
so through the obedience of the one—o f O NE, of ONE,
o f O NE, and that one Christ Jesus— shall the many Iw
made righteous.” I should like to burn that verse into
the conscience o f every man and woman and child in
this land, and especially I should like to impress it
upon the heart of every one who is trying to save
himself by his own obedience. Poor, foolish slave!
It is not his obedience, but Christ's that saves him. I
believe in obedience, o f course, but in the oliedience
which is the result and not the cause o f salvation, in
the obedience of the child and not of the slave. The
free, glad, voluntary obedience of the child to his father
is a beautiful thing, but the hard, cold obedience of
the slave to his master, driven to his task under the
compulsion of the lash, is terrible.
Notice, too, that all obedience must spring out of
rqJationshi|t— of child to parent, servant to master, sub
ject to sovereign, etc. Only such relationship gives
the right to command, on the one hand, or imposes
the duty to obey, on the other hand. Obedience also is
not in order to become a child, or a servant, or a subject, but B E C A U S E O F being such. Obedience docs
not make the person a child, or a servant, or a subject.
It SH O W S him to be a child or a servant or a sub
ject.
But it is said. Does not a person have to do his duty
in order to be saved?
No; emphatically NO. It was exactly because we
did not and could not do our duty, liccause we were
sinful, that it became necessary for Christ ~to come
into the world and die for us. If we could have done
our duty, there would liave been no need for him.
As a matter o f fact, there are none of us who do our
duty. And so our sins are continually piling up against,
us— piling up wrath against the day of wrath. But
even if from this time on we could do our duty per
fectly, then our past sins would stand out against us.
What is to become o f them? How are they to be
wiped away? There is no such thing as works of
supererogation. Even if we could do our full duty,
we can not do more than our duty. Hear the words
of Jesus: “ Even so ye also, when ye shall have done
all the things that are commanded you, say. W e are
unprofitable servants; we have done that whifli it
was our duty to do.” Yes, after we have done all those
things which are commanded o f us, after we have
done that which was our duty to do, we must still
say we are unprofitable servants.
(Concluded next week.)
"S P IR IT U A L L Y M INDED.”
BEV. W. JAS. MBINSON, PII.D.

Man has a dual nature. He is both an animal and
a spirit. Each nature has its own peculiarities, and
b<^ng contraries they are in a continual warfare with
each Other for the mastery. The spiritual nature
would seek noble ideals, even return to God, but the
animal nature seeks only carnal things, and being de
praved has no ability or desire to become better. God
has so ordered things that it is in the individual’s
power to give hipuelf up to his carnal nature and
reap corruption; or, he may by God’s special grace, if
he chooses <0 do so, come under the domination o f
the Spirit and reap life everlasting, glory and immor
tality. Should he choose the former he is carnally
minded, which is death, but by choosing the latter he
becomes spiritually minded, which is life and peace.
W e are by nature carnally minded and need a

special work 6 f grace to make us spiritually minded.
This new work is tlie result o f “ repentance toward
G oil and faith toward our Lord Jesus Christ,” which
results .in tbe new birth. There is nothing else so
absolutely required l>y our Lord as this, therefore we
should give it our most serious consideratioa An
error here will end in eternal sorrow if not detected
and corrected in time.
The spiritual mind has a special line of activity
corresponding to its exalted nature. Its scope ranges
from its own needs to a full consideration o f (k)d,
leaving nothing untouched that could^ cither directly
or •indirectly aid its achievements.
The spiritually minded man delights to conshler (kxl,
who gave him his being and preserves him with the
tenderest care. Many questions about Him will pre
sent themselves lo us for consideration, which we can
not answer. However this need npt discourage us
in the least, but rather encourage, by convincing us of
His greatness. Our intellects will be broadened and
our character enriched as we consider His existence,
study the beauty of His attributes, revel in the excel
lence o f His character, and cheerfully submit to His
government.
Turning from Him to ourselves, as indeed we must,
we go from the beauty o f holiness lo the shame of
corruption. In considering man we first note his re
sponsibility. As an apology for sin many would like
to deny that he is rcsi>unsible, but to do this we would
first luive to prove that he is irrational and without the
power o f choice. This conclusion wovdd destroy his ■
chief claim to superiority. With responsibility and
infractions of the moral law comes guilt, deplorable
and- inexcusable, the only reason for which is lo be
found in his depravity.
From this dark picture let us lum_our faces to
ward our only hope. The seeking soul has only lo
look and the Rerlcemcr comes into view. We see Him
in the forai o f a servant, being perfected by his suf
ferings, living an humble, unpretentious life, seeking out
the needy that he may do them good, des^sed of
men, crucified, but raised to glory by God tbe Father.
He was the Lamb o f God to take away our sins, and
ever liveth lo make intercessions for us.
When Jesus left the earth he sent the Holy Spirit
lo comfort His disciples. He is a real person and a
member o f the Trinity. His work with the un.savcd
is to bring them to (Thrisl, at tbe same lime He is
teaching, comforting and bearing witness with each
disciple o f his acceptance with God. The Holy Spirit
is greatly dishonored in many ways. Some times He
is called a mere influence; again He is grossly neg
lected; and at times His work is lightly spoken of, if
not attributed to man. When properly considered His
importance wilt thrill us with awe.
Now let the believer consider the traits he should
possess as a chihl o f God. T o gain any exalted posi
tion is commendable, but to wear the graces o f Jesus
Christ is unspeakable excellence for man. He is to
have glory— that which he inherits by his heirship
with Christ and th^^ glory o f achievement for (Tirist.
Some wilt be saved having all their works burned
up; unto others an abundant entrance into Heaven
will be given.
The spiritually minded will consider all these things
devoutly, and not merely for a speculation, but for
holiness and eternal life. They will be given first
place in his consideration, and all things of a secular
nature will be made of secondary importance. The
worldling will consider these themes transitorily, but
the (Thristian will feast his soul on them. Their con
sideration will prove their value in the development
of character.
Great themes demand great principles to guide the
student in their consideration. Here we need to begin
with a firm belief in the existenee, value and superior
ity o f spiritual things. God is a spirit and there is no
getting away from Him, but He is ever present with
us. Our regard for Him should be displayed in
scrupulously and cheerfully rendering obedience to all
His commands. A slavish obedience is the most
obnoxious kind o f disobedience. It follows then as a
necessity that we must have fervent love for the
Trinity and Heaven’s ideals. Seeing our faults our
hearts will have a penitential sense o f sin; and as a
warning^ let us never forget that the judgment day
will soon dawn upon us.
Tw o great facts about the spiritual mind merit the
most appreciative consideration. "It is life." Mark
the words. Paul does not say it has or will have
life, but “ it is life.” Some persons imagine that to
speculate about religion, profess it, or join the church,
gives one all the benefits o f (Tirist’s atonement. T o a
thoughtful student this is foolishness, but all persons
are itot thoughtful It is indeed life o f the highest
character, guided by the noblest ideals— it is life as it
should be.
"It is peace." Therefore being justified by faith.
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O F T IN T H E S T IL L Y NIGHT.
O ft, in the stilly night.
Ere Slumber’s chain has bound me.
Fond Memory brings the light
O f other days around me;
The smiles, the tears.
O f boyhood’s years.
The words o f love then spoken;
The eyes that shone.
Now dimm’d and gone,
i
The cheerful hearts now broken I
Thus, in the stilly night.
Ere Slumber’s chain has bound me,Sad Memory brings the light
O f other days around me.
When I remember all
The friends, so link’d together.
I’ve seen around me fall.
Like leaves in wintry weather;
I feel like one.
W ho treads alone
Some banquet-hall deserted,
Whose lights are fled.
Whose garlands dead.
And all but he departed I
Thus, in the stilly night.
Ere Slumber’s chain has bound me, '
Sad Memory brings the light
O f other days around me.
— Thomas Moore.
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus
Christ.” In this we have the peace growing out of
forgiveness and acceptance with God. Isaiah says;
‘‘Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace, whose mind is
stayed on thee; because he trusteth in thee.” The fact
of God’s approval o f our walk is no small joy in itself.
It is remarkable that Jesus nowhere promises His
disciples pleasure in their relations here, but says in
the world they shall have tribulations, but in Him
peace. “ Mark the perfect man, and behold the up
right; for the end o f that man is peace.” Death is
robbed o f its sting.
The spiritual mind can be developed from a small
lieginning to great proportions. Its possibilities are
without limitation. W e need to avoid all associations
and acts that hinder our edification. Even a ' good
thing can be carried to excess. The most innocent
diversions can be indulged in to the degree o f dis
sipation. And there are many things that have no
other than a deleterious effect on our spirituality. The
wrong kind o f conversation is most injurious, while
the right feasts the soul. With unceasing prayer, study
the Bible, trying all the while to be a doer o f the word
and not a hearer only. Our Savior gave us an ex
ample by regular attendance upon public worship that
we need to make a positive law for our guidance.
Many persons claim they can be as good Christians
at home as they can be by attending church. In all
my life I have never met an able-bodied person noted
for real piety and for non-attendance on public wor
ship. Piety and public worship are inseparable ex
cept by Providential intervention. A s a last help, keep
in mind death and the day o f final reckoning with God.
Morristown, Tenn.
T H E N IC K E L BEH IN D T H E BAR.
BY CIIAS. H . WHITE.

It is not necessary for me to characterize the saloon.
Too well you know its character and the untold misery
it causes. You see the thousands and tens o f thousands
o f these instruments o f evil as they reach for the
last nickel o f the poor besotted wretch, who forgets
his very soul in satisfying his appetite for strong
drink. O h! what fearful wreck and ruin are wrought
to swell the receipts o f the man behind the bar.
The picture is one you can not do justice to, try
as you may. Its hideous character covers the vilest
thoughts, the darkest and deepest despair. You find
concealed in that nickel the unwritten history o f more
woe, misery and distress than come from all other
crimes o f mankind. You see manhood brought to a
condition below the brute. You see genius uttering
the low, maudlin speech o f the drunkard. You see
fathers and brothers, young men and old men, going
down into that hell where there is no respect, no
honor, no mercy, no sympathy, no blessing; where
there are only remorse, disgrace, confusion, and sin.
This is but a part o f the picture engraved upon the
nickel If we could drop the curtain and cover these
infamous facts without transferring the evil to inno
cent lives, how thankful we should be I But the darkest
scene is that in the home o f the poor wretch who
feeds his spul upon the fiery poisoa You see the grim

monster o f destitution and want as it starves the
babe at its mother’s breast You see the fireless
hearth, the shivering forms, and the empty cupboard,
and wonder why God, in his infinite wisdom, should
doom these innocent victims to a living grave, while
the man behind the bar revels in his gains. You can
not realize the terrible, the mortal agony of the
drunkard’s w ife; the tears, the supplications, on one
hand; on the other, the blows, the imprecations of
that being who once swore to love and protect his
present victim.
See him as, with unsteady step, he mounts the
rickety stairway to that place he calls home— a miser
able hovel without one ray o f comfort. He lifts the
latch and, with an oath, steps into the dark and cheer
less chamber. Where b she, the wife who for years
has met him with whatever comfort it was possible for
her to give? “Father,” a trembling child replies,
“mamma is sick, but I will bring a light” What a
light! The remnants o f a lamp, without a chimney,
scarcely any oil, the last in the can. It sheds a flickering
flame, and we see the pallid form, worn down to the
last thread o f its existence. There, on that cot, lies
the once beautiful bride. Yes, beautiful, as she walked
forth in the morning o f her womanhood, pleased with
the prospect that lay before her— but, oh I the change
that man has wrought. The damning thirst for rum
has wrested from that fond heart all the happiness
of life and thrust it aside as a crushed flower, to
wither and to die.
But see that fiend incarnate, with loathsome breath
and oath-stained lips, as he stumbles across the room
to drag the dying wife from her last repose! She
starts, her eyes dilate, as the. vision o f the past abuse
rises before her eyes. Her body is weak and she falls
back, praying God to save her soul. She closes her
eyes, and in her despair shrieks for aid. The child,
a tiny girl, realizes the terrible situation— the dying
mother, the brutal husband, and in her frenzy she
clasps her father’s knees and pleads for her mother.
“ Papa! Oh, papal Mamma is dying, do not strike her
any more.” The plea reaches the one manly feeling
left in his heart. His crazed brain is freed for a
moment, and in the awful stillness which follows the
wife opens her eyes and views the scene before her—
the husband, the father, held by the despairing daugh
ter. The thought creeps into her brain that her end
is to be one o f peace, and as she looks into her hus
band’s eyes she smiles a sad farewell, and her spirit
takes its flight to its God. But what a tableau in the
sight o f the Omnipotent— the dead, the living, the
degradation and misery; and all from that accursed
greed that takes the nickel behind the bar. And now
I appeal to you, as men with hearts o f love and pity,
not to ignore this terrible specter, which stalks the
earth like an evil spirit and brings to an untimely
grave so many o f your fellowbeings. The picture I
have drawn is not an emanation from the imagina
tion, but represents the awful reality. You know from
whence arose this misery, where the responsibility for
it will rest See the accumulation o f untold wealth
wrung from the tears of innocent victims! . See how
the moral principles o f man sink into this great
maelstrom which swallows up the mind, the body, the
soul o f men. See how the hundreds o f millions of
capital which arc heaped up in the breweries and dis
tilleries are being swelled by the last nickel of
wretched sots! Think you that the owners o f this
wealth are not accessory to the crimes and wicked
deeds o f the world?
Shame on the man who dares to impugn the evi
dence that shows that every hell-hole— from the great
brewery down to the bar— is accessory to the destruc
tion and death o f the millions who sink into shame
and disgrace I
Follow the course of the nickel, and you will find
it helping to swell the fiery stream of ill-gotten gains,
until at last it rushes, with millions o f others, into
a mighty ocean o f wealth. Look at it, and tell me, if
you dare, that this ocean o f wealth has not produced
more damning deeds than all the pens of history can
ever record. Talk o f the moral principles o f man!
What check do they impose on this awful curse to our
fellowman? I only wonder that God, in His just
wrath, does not blot out o f life even the so-called
Christian man for allowing the existence of such a
monstrous wrong.
Elizabethton, Tenn.
T H E KINGDOM O F H EA VEN .
In our Sunday school lesson of February ad, recorded
by John, is the conversation between Christ and Nicodemus. Jesus is sent here by a man that is a ruler or
teacher o f the Jews, as described in verse one. He ap
proached Jesus by night. Verse two— What was his ob
ject? It must have been to learn something o f the king
dom o f God, spoken o f by David and recently by John
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the Baptist. We infer this, for Jesus informs him in pos
itive terms, that “ except a man be bom again he can
not see the kingdom o f God.” Taking these words of
the Savior, we infer that when a man is bom o f the
Spirit, or, in other words, regenerated,' he is only in
sight o f the kingdom, and not a member o f that king
dom referred to by Daniel and John the Baptist, and
Christ in this conversation.
In verse five, Jesus, in positive terms, tells Nicodemus, that it is by being born o f the water and the
Spirit. These being the facts as taught by Christ, we
see that being born of the Spirit only brings the sub
ject in sight of this kingdom referred to, and does not
make Him a member of, as he has not been bom of the
wafer. The question then naturally presents itself: What
did Christ mean by W n g “bom of the water?” W e take
the position that He meant baptism, from the fact
that John was sent to prepare a people for the recep
tion o f the Son o f God, whose mission was to set up
the kingdom referred to by Daniel. How did John
prepare them? Every Bible reader knows how he pre
pared them. He called on them to repent and be bap
tized. Why? Because the kingdom o f heaven was at
hand.
I take the position that Christ, although the
founder o f this kingdom, was not a member of it
until after He was baptized by John in the river Jordan.
I hope that no one will infer from this tliat I take the
position that a man cannot be saved without baptism,
for that is no part of my belief. I am not talking about
salvation, but about the kingdom that Oirist was talk
ing about to Nicodemus in their conservation. I be
lieve that Christ did set up the kingdom, as spoken of
by David, and that kingdom is standing today, and
will stand forever, for its dominion is forever. I
believe that Christ is the door, as He said, and if a
man goes in by Him, he shall be saved. But, if a
man climbs up into this kingdom some other way,
he is a thief and a robber.
Jesus is our perfect pattern. He walked ninety
miles from Nazareth to the Jordan to be baptized by
John the Baptist, because John was the only man up
to this time that was authorized to baptize. The fact
that John did prepare the material for this kingdom
is fully demonstrated by Jesus selecting His followers
from the men that John had prepared.
Jesus told His disciples that He would build His
church, and that the gates o f hell would not prevajll
against it. I believe He did build it; I do not believ
He built it on Peter’s faith, nor on Peter’s confessioil
of faith, but on that rock which was Christ In talk
ing to His disciples He said, I will give to you the keys
of the church— no, not the keys o f the church, but the
keys o f the kingdom, having reference to the king
dom under consideration. It occurs to my mind that
the kingdom referred to here and the church are the
same. Oh, but some say the church is a visible thing,
and the kingdom that Christ was talking about to
Nicodemus was in the hearts o f the people. I do not
believe a word o f that, for He said, "I appoint unto
you a kingdom that you may eat and drink at my
table in my kingdom.” There is no table where sub
jects eat in the hearts o f people. It is said that the
men that repented and were baptized were added to
the church on the day of Pentecost It was called a
church that day, but today most men say that as soon
as a man is born o f the Spirit, or regenerated, or bom
from on high, he is bora into the kingdom o f God.
Jesus said a man had to be bora of the water and the
Spirit before he could enter this kingdom. Was He
mistaken? No. The proud Jews abhorred baptism
and would not accept it. They rejected Christ and all
His teachings, and His word is still being rejected.
Yet, men say He requires so many things that are not ’
necessary, and that men will get to heaven a nearer
way.
In conclusion, permit me to say, that I have given my
ideas on this subject in a brief manner, and, if it is
not in line with God’s word, do not receive it, for the
only way for a man to enter into the kingdom of
God, as set up by Him, is to be bom o f the water and
the Spirit, as our Savior said to Nicodemus. Jesus’
last commission was, “Go ye into all the world, teach
alt nations, and he that believeth and is baptized shall
be saved, and he that believeth not shall be damned.”
What is to be taught the nations? The teaching that
Jesus taught while He was on earth. He was our
perfect pattern. He commanded us to follow Him
in every respect As proof to my theory that baptism
is the only entrance into the kingdom referred lo, there
is not a Christian denomination on earth that will re
ceive members without baptism.
The Law and the Prophets were, until John the Bap
tist. Since then, the kingdom of heaven has been
preached and men preu into it.
G. W. F e t z u .
Fetzerton, Tenn.
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BY A. J. HOLT.

The secretary o f the East Tennessee Sunday School
Convention, Rev. J. H. Sharp, will doubtless give the
readers o f the B aptist and REruEcroa an account of
the resolutions, creating the East Tennessee Baptist En
campment, but I feet that it is due our brotherhood
that a more extended account should be given than
might appear in the minutes o f our Convention.
The ideit..svas forcibly impressed on those few of
us who have attended the encampment at Estill Springs
that this excellent assembly was failing to reach the
Baptists o f East Tennessee. When we considered the
amount of . good that was being brought about by the
Estill Encampment and when we had vainly endeavored
to interest our East Tennessee people in the enterprise,
it became to us quite evident that we o f east Tennessee
were being, outstripped by our people of other States
and other sections dt this State, and therefore if we
would keep pace with others we must have an encamp
ment o f our own. This was done with no sort of
antagonism, but with perfect friendliness and fraternity
toward the Estill Encampment.
Our brethren in other portions o f the State some
times complain of the sectionalism of East Tennessee.
There is a reason for this, which we are driven to con
sider. A vast range of mountains, running from north
to south through the State, divides East Tennessee from
Middle and West Tennessee. Until recently this barrier
was so formidable that railway communication was only
had by passing through portions t>f Georgia and A la
bama, to Middle -Tennessee, and in addition through
north Mississippi to West Tennessee, and this same
range o f mountains had to be tunneled through to
admit a train. Since the Tennessee Central succeeded
in projecting a line over the Cumberland mountains
no little difficulty has been experienced in establishing
through communications. Meanwhile the people of East
Tennessee are, as a rule, quite different in many im
portant respects from their fellow-citizens in other sec
tions o f the State. We are cut off from everywhere
by mountains and rivers. We have no general de
nominational State-wide institutions in East Tennessee.
Our Carson and Newman College is distinctively an
East Tennessee institution, which far antedates the ex
istence o f our State Convention. Our denominational
paper. Boards, Orphans’ Home and Tennessee College
are all located in other sections o f the State; so also
^encampment at Estill Springs. We, whose lot has
cast in East Tennessee, feel the responsibility of
aing our vast host of East Tennessee Baptists to
higher development. The relative per cent of Bap
tists in proportion to the population is far greater in
this than in other portions o f our State. While we are
fully intent on cultivating the broadest spirit of fra
ternity and co-operation with our brethren of other
sections, we just must in sheer self-defense look after
the development of our East Tennessed* people. W e do
not intend to be left behind in the race for improve
ment Hence the East Tennessee Baptist Encampment
The charter members were appointed yesterday by the
only general Baptis>^body covering EUist Tennessee ex
clusively. A t a meeting o f these charter members an
executive committee was appointed, empowered to take
under consideration all the details of the encampment
The location, the grounds, the entertainments, educa
tional features, financial arrangements, etc., are to be
worked out by this committee and reported to a meet
ing o f the charter members to be called when the
executive committee is ready to report. It is con
templated by the projectors o f the enterprise that we
will own our grounds.. Already propositions have been
made to us to give us suitable grounds of from ten
to fifty acres admirably located, to induce us to estab
lish the encampment thereon. We have every pTbspect
now that we shall be able to open our encampment full
fledged next summer. The proposition was received
with great enthusiasm, and was endorsed with beautiful
unanimity.
Knoxville, Tenn.

Foreign Missions, Colportage, Orphans’ Hpme, Minis
terial Education, and Ministerial Relief. Six of our
churches gave to all of these objects and are therefore
entitled to places on Bro. W. C. Golden’s "honor roll.”
These were, viz., Adriel, Buffalo Grove, Concord, Mill
Spring, Robertson’s Creek, and Talbott’s. Thirty-one
churches gave to State, Home and Foreign Missions;
15 gave nothing at all to missions. Tlie per capita of
entire gifts was thirty-live and one-half cents. The
per capita of gifts of the Baptists of Tennessee to For
eign Missions last year was only thirteen cents. Some
encouragement here. We average per member far
beyond our per capita for the State. But, alas I our
average per member to Foreign Missions was only
seven and one-half cents. So, you see, our liberality
is largely selfish. Tennessee gave to Foreign Missions
last year, $ ^ . . Our Association gave $ . . In
other words, when the 158,061 Baptists o f the State
gave to Foreign Missions $31,70041, the 6,068 Baptists
in the Nolachucky Association ought to have given
$635.73. We must strive to do our full part o f what is
asked of our State.

her unique manner in conducting this department. Then
followed Dr. Jeffries with a splendid sfieech on “ How
to Hold and Teach the Boys in the Sunday School,”
which was well received.
In the afternoon Brother J. F. Hate was given a
few minutes to present the claims o f the Chilhowee
Institute, which he did in a very impressive way, show
ing the needs o f the school and some specimens of the
work done. He also referred to the fact that some o f
our best preachers and business men began in this
institution.
Then Rev. T. G. Davis, of Johnson City, gave a fine
talk on the subject o f “ Missions in the Sunday School,”
showing that every Sunday School oughf'lo be a real
mission school, striving to reach the lost and bring
them to Christ. And thus we came to the close of
one o f the very best sessions in the history of the
Convention and we all returned home to our work feel
ing that it was good to have been there.
L A. IlUEST.
Knoxville, Tenn.
__

For the coming year, our Association’s part of what
our Foreign Board asks Tennessee to do is about
$985. We are doing less than half o f our fair propor
tion. Surely, we must bestir ourselves I Looking over
the list o f pastors in our Association, I note the names
of three classes: ( l ) Those who are intensely mis.sionBry: (3) some who, I learn, are inactive and indifferent
about missions, and alas I alas I ( ) some, o f whom I
am told that they seem wholly lacking in any real,
positive conviction on the subject of the world’s evan
gelization.
The pastor at home and the missionary abroad are
engaged in one common work for our Lord. Neither
can succeed without the other. The pastor must help
the missionary to hold the ground already gained. The
pastor conserves as the missionary conquers. A sore
need is pastors full o f the spirit o f missions— men
whose vision takes in the big, round, world and who
realize that they are a part o f the vast army of Christ,
ahd that it is theirs to help in the work, wheresoever
and by whomsoever done. A narrow view is ever
the basal cause of feebleness of effort. May God give
conviction and zeal commensurate with tlie obliga
tion He has placed upon us I
I am exceedingly anxious to do some effective work
toward the development of all the churches of our
Association along the lines of Christian benevolence,
and, specially, in gifts to Foreign Missions. I shall
have at our coming Association, at Russellville, a good
supply of tracts for distribution. A general missionary
campaign among our churches is being planned. The
circulation of the Forrign Mission Journal will be
urged. I will be glad to visit churches and speak on
missions. All who love the Master’s cause are earn
estly a.sked to give me their sympathy, their prayers
and their loving co-operation, as I strive to do the work
our Foreign Mission Board has laid upon me.
O. C. P evtoR.
Jefferson City, Tenn.
*
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The eighteenth annual session o f the East Tennessee
Sunday Schooi Conven^on met on July , at
p.m.,
with the First Baptist Church o f Morristown, Tenn.
The annual sermon was preached by Rev. J. J. Taylor,
D.D., o f the First Baptist Church, o f Knoxville. It was
indeed a great seriqon. So the Convention got a good
start. The committee had arranged an excellent program
for the occasion, and it was rendered in a splendid
manner. I can not mention all o f the great .speeches,
but can only tell a few o f the many things which
made the Convention a few of the many things which
Morristown is one o f the best towns in E « t Ten
nessee, and therefore was an ideal place for the Con
vention. The messengers and visitors were so royally
entertained that every one felt that he was at the best
place. The writer wa« entertained in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C H. Tangier, and enjoyed their hospitality
very much.
The weather was good and the speakers seemed to
T H E N O L A C H U C K Y A SSO C IA T IO N .
be at their very best and gave us some very fine teach
ing. Brother Leaveli just captured the Ci^nvention with
The writer has recently been appointed by the Foreign his speech on “ Sunday School W ork," everyone ex
Mission Board of our Southern Baptist Convention as pressing themselves that they had never heard anything
vice-president for the above Association. A rapid sur like it. I am sure that we all went home more deter
vey of the field in which is my work, looking to the mined to do real Sunday School work than ever before.
development of the ,churches in missionary spirit and Brother Waller’s address on "Evangelism” was very
activity, is appropriate.
fine, showing the real purpose o f all the teaching and
Ours is the largest Association in the State in number training in the Sunday School. And we all felt that
of churches, and the third in size in church member- we had simply been plajring at the great work o f saving
ship. We have 59 churches and 6,088 church members. ’ the lost. On Friday morning we were very much de
The last minutes report a total o f $3,158.36 contributed lighted with Mibs Henderson’s demonstration in the
to all the seven objects fostered by the Tennessee Bap primary department o f the Sunday School. I heard
tist Convention. These are, viz., State, Home, and many fine compliments passed on M im Henderson for
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I refer to the Associational meetings o f our Slate?
Brethren in many parts of the State have been very
kind in their solicitation for my presence at their meet
ings. I have just gone through the minutes o f the
Associations, and have recorded the dales of their meet
ings. H ie record surprises me.
The first meeting was Shelby County, July 15. From
that to the close o'f“ the month, there are four Associa
tions. Beginning with August, there is not a single
meeting until August ii. This leaves ten days without
an Association. During the second 'week in August
there are two meetings; during the third there are
five; during the fourth there are none. In other words,
there are no meetings during the first ten and the last
ten days of the month.
During September there are four Associations the
first week, six during the second, four during the third,
and eleven during the fourth. If it were possible for
some of these Associations that meet the first week in
September to drop back one week, the meetings would
be belter distributed. If this could not be done, could
not some of the meetings in August be changed a little,
so as to come during the two weeks when there are
none?
Tlien again, many of our Associations meet during
the month of October, and two of them— Stewart
County and New River—cover the meeting of our State
Convention, from year to year. If these meetings could
be changed to an earlier date, it would not only give
the secretary an opportunity to visit these Associations,
but it would also give the brethren in the Associations
an opportunity to attend the State Convention.
Again, many of the Associations meet on the same
day of the week, sometimes four or five on Wednesday
or Thursday o f the same week. If these could be dis
tributed through the week, it would enable many breth
ren o f adjoining Associations to visit other meetings.
This would not only add interest to the meetings, but
would broaden the influence of the Association. It
would allow the visiting brethren to get acquainted not
only with the brethren, but with the work they are do
ing.
I make these suggestions for brethren to think over.
If some change could be made, I am sure that it would
be helpful in many ways.
Yours in service,
W. C G olden.
SU N D A Y SCH O O L SU PE R IN T E N D E N T S.
A special letter to Sunday school superintendents will
be mailed from this office this week. A copy of the
Children’s Day program, a sample mite box, and an an
nouncement of the gifts o f Testaments and Bible to
children using the mite boxes, will accompany the letter.
Many of the superintendents o f the State cannot be
reached, for the reason that the minutes o f the Associa
tions do not give their names or postoffices.
'The object of this is to secure the observance of one
day between now and September 30 in the Sunday
school as Children’s Day for State Missions. The
effort is only for Tennessee, and the gifts arc to go
to State Missions, and to the Bible and Colportage work
of our State. 'Iliere ought to be at least one day in
which every Sunday school in the State could have a
chance to express its interest for our State work. The
literature is ready for distribution. Any superintendent
or primary teacher who would like a sample, or a full
supply, can secure it by writing a letter or card, to this
office. The program is attractive and will interest the
children, and the gifts we offer are o f great value to
those receiving them. Let us hear from you at once.
Sincerely,
W. C G o l d e n .
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Third.— Pastor Yankee preached in the morning on
“Tlje Songsters o f the Lord.” A t night, " A Complete
Salvation." Five received by letter, thrtie conversions,
two by baptism. One hundred and seventy-one in Sun
day School, sixty-nine in Mission Sunday School.
North Edgefield.— Rev. Clay I. Hudson preached at
iKith hours. Morning service, Daniel : , "W e have
no need to answer thee in this matter.” Night service,
laike
: . One by restoration. V ery good congre
gation at both services. Splendid . Young People’s
Union.
Centennial.— Pastor R. D. Cecil preached on “ While
I Was Musing the Fire Burned,” Psalms
: , and “ In
My Father’s House Are Many Mansions,” John
.
Regular Sunday School, Junior B. Y. P. U. and B.
Y . P. U.
Immanuel— A. B. Langston supplied.
Text for
morning, Luke
: . Met with the West End Church
at the evening seriricie, text Mark S: L
Howell Memorial.— Pastor Cox preached at both
hours. Morning theme, “ Is It I? ” evening theme, “ Be
lieving God.” Good congregations. One by letter.
South Side.— Pastor Stewart preached at both hours.
Good services. Ninety-two in Sunday School. A t West
End Mission, thirty-three present
Mill Creek.— Pastor Reid preached on “ The Divine
Guide,” and “ The Relation o f God to His People.” One
addition by letter. Good Sunday School.
Gallatin.— I. J. VanNess preached in the morning on
“ Work Out Your Own Salvation.’ One by letter, one
baptized.
<
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KNOXVILLE.

First Church— Pastor J. J. Taylor preached at both
hours. He leaves for his annual vacation. Tw o addi
tions.
Gillespie Ave.— Dr. J. Pike Powers preached at the
morning hour; Pastor Dowell at night 130 in S. S.
Broadway— Pastor Atchley preached at both hours
on “The Security o f God’s Children,” and “Trust in
God the Cure for Anxious Care.” 360 in S. S.
Oakwood— Pastor J. W . Crow preached at both hours
on "The Influence of the Crucified Christ,” and “The
Value of Life’s Darker Hours.” 144 in S. S.
Third Church— Pastor A, J. Holt preached at both
hours on “The Sight of God,” and “Joy of Salvation.”
160 in S. S.
Middle Brook— Bro. W. W . Bailey preached at both
hours on “ The Love o f God," and “ I W ill Pass Over
You.” 87 in S. S.
Grove City— Pastor J. Oarence Davis preached at
both hours. 136 in S. S.
Niota— A. F. Green preached at both hours from
Jno. 17:16, and Matt. 6:33. 90 in S. S.
Third Creek— Pastor J. C. Shipe preached on “Justifi
cation and Results,” and “ The Fruitless Fig Tree.”
lao in S. S.
Deaderick Ave.— Pastor G. W . Perryman preached on
“ Making Love in the Barley Fields,” and “ How to Kill
Giants.” 404 in S. S.
Lonsdale— J. N. Poe preached at the morning hour
and N: S. Moore preached at night. Two received for
liaptism; 17a in S. S.
Bell Ave.— Pastor J. H. Sharp preached at both hours
on “ The Pastor’s Griefs” (Heb. 13:17). and "The Name
of Jesus” (Matt. i:a i) . One for baptism; 40a in S. S.
Beaver Dam— Pastor J. N. Bull in a meeting at
Sharon. S. G. Wells preached for him.
Sharon— Rev. J N. Bull assisting pastor in a meet
ing. Large congregations.
Euclid Ave.— Pastor L. A. Hurst preached in the
morning on “ The Unselfishness o f John the Baptist.
W. H. Canada gave a very helpful address on “ Brazil
a Mission Field.” 355 in S. S.
Immanuel— Pastor E. A. Cate preached at both hours
on “ Providence of God,” and "Good Work.” Two
additions; aa3 in S. S. Sunday School Convention in
afternoon.
CHATTANOOGA.

Second (Tabernacle)— Pastor Waller preached to
splendid crowds on “ How to be a Happy C tristian,
and "Homesick for the Old Well by the Gate.” ^ in
S. S.; 33 in Avondale mission; 96 in Avenue mission.
One approved for baptism; one by letter; six converted
and reclaimed. Great interest; great day.
Hill City— Preaching by Pastor King on “God Speak
ing to Us Through the Flowers,” and “ Christian En
thusiasm.” One received by baptism; four professions;
several forward for prayer;
in S. S .; ® io B. Y.
P. U. Good day.
Alton Park— Rev. B. N. Brooks, pastor, preached on
"Tithing,” and “ I| the Young Man Safe?” Two bap
tized. Attendance and interest good.
HighUnd Park— Rev. W . S. Keese, pastor, preached on
“ Hidden Providences” (Jno. 13:7).
"The Pathos
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of Doubt” (Matt. 11:3). S. S., tip ; collection, $a. SLarge congregations. One received for baptism.
Rossville— Rev. G. A. Chunn, pastor, preached on
“ What Men Say of Christ,” and “ The Way of Life by
Way of Death.” Two received by letter; 160 in S. S.
Pastor offered his resignation over a strong and
general protest
Central— Final service by retiring Pastor Matthews,
who leaves this week for the Adirondacks. The entire
city is sad over Bro. Matthews’ failing health and our
loss in his removal. We earnestly pray hd restoration
to health and strength.
Rev. J. H. Snow and wife paid Chattanooga a short
visit Saturday morning en route to a series of evan
gelistic meetings at Oak Grove. The pastorate suffers
material loss in the retirement of this very excellent
couple, but they seem no less peculiarly fitted for evan
gelistic labors.
Rocky Hill— Pastor F. E. White preached on “Selfexamination,” and “ Burden-bearers.” 44 in S. S.
First Church— Dr. Massee preached to excellent con
gregations on “ The Unfolding Christ,” and “ Risking
Jesus.” ayo in S. S .; 3 additions by baptism; one by
lette<. Repairs on church will be completed by' Sept,
t, it is expect^, and will cost $ta,ooa
MEMPHIS.

First— Pastor A. U. Boone preached on^ "Bujlding
Battlements” (Duet. 33:8), and “ Choice Between Liv
ing and Dying” (Phil. 1:23, 24). One by letter.
Central Church— Pastor Potts preached at both hours
on “ The Uplifted Savior” (Jno. 3:14, is ) , and “The
Foolish Wise Man” (Prov. 3:8).
Bellevue— Pastor H. P. Hurt preached at both hours
on “Selfishness and Service,” and “The Lord’s Servant
in a Storm.” Large congregations.
LaBelle Place— A t the morning service the pastor
tendered his resignation, to become the financial secre
tary (or Tennessee, of the Baptist Memorial Hospital,
to be erected in Memphis in the near future. He will
begin his work for the Hospital on September i. The
evening subject was, “The Last Judgment” One addi
tion oq statement; one baptized.
Rowan— Pastor Graves preached at both hours on
“The Condition and Place of the Spirit after Death,
Until the Resurrection,” and “Jesus the (Christ Proven
by Scriptures.” Pastor conducted funeral service at
a:30 p. m.
Seventh S t — Pastor I. N. Strother preached at both
hours on “Training of (Children” (Prov. 33:6), and
“Obedience to Parents” (Eph. 6:1-3). One received by
letter.
Boulevard— In the absence o f the pastor, Bro. S. P.
Poag preached in the morning on "The Ableness of
God.” Bro. C C. Pugh preached at night on "The
Prodigal Son.” One addition by statement.
Union Ave.— Pastor D. W. Bosdell preached at morn
ing service on “Character,” and in the evening on
“Christian Strength.” Good services; large congrega
tions. One addition by letter; I
in S. S.
Binghamton-1-Pastor O. T. Finch preached on “Sow
ing and Reaping,” and “ Faith.” One profession of
faith; three baptized.
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HAlaiMAN
Trenton Street Harriman.— W. C. McPherson sup
plied. One hundred and eighty-eight in Sunday SebooL
Fine congregation.
I called at your office while in Nashville as a dele
gate to the convention. I was anxious to see and con
gratulate you for the noble work you have done in
tearing down the strongholds of Satan in Tennessee.
While in this great conflict we are defeated— no not
defeated, as the right principles and truth is never de
feated. W e may be repulsed, but time will carry us
to victory.
It made my blood run cold in this great gathering
o f thousands to see many in a half drunken way, more
like a negro meeting, shouting and hallooing, “Good
old times coming, we V ill have whiskey everywhere,”
and with the bitterest oaths, cursing Christianity and
all who tried to get religion in politics.
Brother, politics or anything else that is too degrad
ing to allow Christianity to lead should sink beneath
the mud sills o f hell so deep that it would never be
remembered as a party or man.
Shame! shame
on Tennessee. Success to the
B aphst and R etlectok, and may God bless you in your
noble work, is my prayer.
G. D. S ilee.
Uptonville, Tenn.
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I have written to e large number o f brethren asking
them to become vice presidents of their associations for
the Hotne Mission Board. A splendid proportion o f
those addressed on the subject have agreed to become
the official representatives o f the Home Board as re
quested. It is hpped that others will yet be heard from.

A number o f these have asked for suggestions at to
how they may help the Home Board work. As it is iitipossible to write to all I take this means o f nlentionipg
two very helphi things that ought to be done rit^tt
now. See that the Horae Board and its.work :is prop
erly represented in your associational meeting. That a
good and clear report is made o f its varied, great and
glorious work and that a sufficient discussion is had
o f this report.
It will also greatly help for you (o secure all the
subscribers to “Our Home Field” that you may be able.
No man or woman can read the articles and gather
the information from month to month contained in this
little journal without becoming profoundly interested
in mission work. Let’s make this the best year in Ten
nessee history in the Home Mission work.
W. H. MAjoa,
Vice President o f the Home Board fo r Tennessee.
Covington, Tenn.
R E V IV A L A T LEW ISBURG.
For the past twenty years the Baptists o f Tennessee
have been endeavoring to plant themselves at this place.
But a strong Pedo-Baptist sentiment and an over
shadowing Campbellite influence has made it very dif
ficult But during an eighteen days’ campaign for lost
souls we were aided by Mrs. Padfield in the most
acceptable service o f song, and by the Misses Brownlow,
o f Columbia, in as efficient work among the lost as I
have ever seen done. The Lord honored these faith
ful efforts in the salvation o f seventy-six souls, and in
the language of a very prominent Pedo here, “the
Baptists have compelled the people to respect them and
their doctrines can not be answered.” Never before
have so many men o f prominence been honestly study
ing our teachings as there are today. This church is
facing “the day o f its visitation.” I verily believe we
need to put a strong man here for full time. They
have done a good part by Tennessee College and a Urge
list o f girls will go from here. I hope to be at Con
cord Association on Saturday.
Lewisburg, Tenn.
Gin. H. C eutchek.
JEFFER SO N C IT Y.
How fast the weeks are flying by I A few more now
and our college vacation will be over and the boys
and girls will come again for the work o f another
session. Many, many times, since they left, our
thoughts have been turned to tbem, as here, there and
yonder they are enjoying “ the health and quiet and
loving words” of the beloved old home, and as we've
called them up, one by one there has been breathed a
prayer that the earning back to school might be with
stronger resolve on the part o f all to do their level
best in ’oS-’op. May the blessing o f God abide on
all our dear Carson and Newman boys and girls!
Our church here will be, as before, the church home
o f the student body. We extend to one and all a
warm, loving welcome to alt our services! Do feel at
home with us and enter heartily into all our seasons
o f worship. The pastor will earnestly seek God’s
guidance, that out o f the storehouse of truth he may
bring spiritual food, nourishing and upbuilding. Tw o
requests we earnestly make: ( ) Let every student,
who is a member o f a Baptist Church, bring a letter o f
dismission, and, on the very first invitation that is
given in our church here, come and unite with us, thus
identifying yourself at once with God’s people and
finding here a church home which we will strive to
make pleasant and helpful to you. ( ) Will not every
father and mother, left back in the homes, pray con
stantly that we, whose privilege it is here as pastor to
preach to the boys and girls gathered here may so
preach as to move hearts to high, noble resolve and
earnest, untiring effort My observation through the
years has been that college days are decisive as to all
the life that follows. Hence, the supreme importance
o f a student’s taking in college a firm, unwavering
stand (or the things that are true, right and worth
seeking.
God bless every boy and girl who shall come back
to our college halls on August
th, and may we bring
to joyous fruition, through their zeal and success, all
the hopes, that thrill the hearts of fathers and
mothers left behind I President Jeffries is laboring
assiduously to make everything converge to the best
success of Carson and Newman (Allege, the faculty is
made up o f those well equipped and experienced ^in
their work, our new church building is being pushed
on to completion. College forces and church members
are loving yoke-fellows laboring together for help
ing in every possible way our bright, promising boys
and girls. What a labor o f love. W e expect session
’OB
to be the crowning year o f our college history—
in attendance, in high purpose, in glorious achieve
ment
O. C P eyton,
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Stale Board— ^W. C Golden, D.D.,
Corresponding
Secretary,
Nashville,
Tenn.; W . M. Woodcock, Treasurer,
Nashville, Tenn.
Home Mitsions— Rev. B. D. Gray, D.
D., Corresponding Secretary, Atlanta,
Ga.; Rev. T . S. Potts, D.D., Memphis,
Tenn., Vice-President for Tennessee.'
Foreitn MUtiotis— Rev. R. J. Willing
ham, D.D., Corresponding Secretary,
Richmond, V a .; Rev. C B. Waller,
Chattanooga, Tenn., Vice-President for
Tennessee.
Sunday School and Colforlage— Rev.
W . C Golden, D.D., Corresponding Sec
retary, Nashville, Tenn., to whom all
funds and communications should be
sent
Orfhom f Home— C. T . Cheek, Nash
ville, T en n , President, to whom all sup
plies should be sent;*W. M. Woodcock,
Nashville, Tenn., Treasurer, to whom all
money should be sent; Rev. E. K. Cox,
Nashville, Tenn., Secretary, to whom
all communications should be addressed.
University, address shrdlu csdrmhluuT
Ministerial Education— For Union
University, address Rev. G. M. Savage,
LL.D ., Jackson, Tenn.; for.Carson and
Newman College,' addrefs Dr. M. D.
Jeffries, "^Jefferson -City, Tenn.
. .Ministerial Relief— Rev^ G. S. W il
liams, D .D , Chairman, Jackson, Tenn.;
T . E. Glass, Secretary and Treasurer,
Jackson, Tenn.
lyOman's Missionary Union— Presi
dent, Mrs. A . J. Wheeler,
East Bel
mont Circle, Nashville. Tenn.; Corre
sponding Sccreury, Mrs. B. H. Allen,
904 Fifth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Tenn.; Treasurer, Mrs. J. T . Altman,
8oi Fifth Ave., S., Nashville, Tenn.;
Chairman o f literature Committee,
J. C Johnson, 1311 Fifth Av^e. North, Nashville, Tenn.; RecordSecretary, Mrs. W . L Wene, loas
^Eighteenth Avenue, South, Nashville,
Term.; Secretary, of Young Woman’s
W ork, Miss Harriet Woodcock, 18th
and Morrow. Streets, Nashville, Tenn.;
Band Superintendent, Mrs. J. H. Snow,
816 Meridian Street, Nashville, Tenn.;
Editor, Mrs. W . C. Golden, 710 Church
Street, Nashville, T en a
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O U R N E W F IE L D W O RKER .
Miss Virginia Duggin began work as
field worker Monday, July 13th. On
that day she visited the Mill Creek
church where a Ladies' Aid and Mis
sionary Society was organized with six
members. The ladies were interested and
enthusiastic, and the little society starts
out with every promise of success. Each
one was appointed on a committee o f
solicitation to secure new members. The
president is Mrs. S.*C. Reid; vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Mary Smith, and the SMretary and treasurer is Mrs. Cora Mays.
iif ■

Just prior to this. Miss Duggin or
ganized a Sunbeam band in her own
church at Auburn, Tenn. They now
number a a Miss Vera Duggin is lead
er, and is doing a good work among
the children.
On Sunday afternoon, July 19, Miss
Duggin met with the ladies of McEwen
church, and after a most delightful
meeting, organized a W . M. S. with
Miss Mollie Williams as president;
Mrs. J. H. Hamlett as vice-president;
Miss Mamie Garret, secretary, jp d
Mrs. G. A. Garrett, treasurer.
One
hour later she met with the children and
a splendid organization of Sunbeams
was affected with M iu Williams as
leader. Not only was M iu Duggin very
helpful t(^ the McEwen ladies, but to
use her own words, "These ladies haye
been a blessing to me. I have been
made stronger by being with them."

Invitations from the pastor were re
ceived for her to visit two of his other
churches, Centerville and Hohenwald,
which she will try to do on her return.
The visit to Camden was not in vain,
although a shower just before the ser
vice made the attendance very small.
Because o f this, no society was formed,
but she was earnestly solicited to come
back. She writes, “ It makes me sad to
leave a place without an organization
of some kind, when it is as much needed
as it is, and there is the material for
the organization.”
From Camden, she goes to McKenzie,
and then on to the B ig Hatchie Associa
tion. As she will be in West Tennes
see for awhile, those desiring her,
should write to Mrs. W. C. Golden.
Shall we not pray earnestly for her
as she goes?
R E P O R T O F SU N BEA M LE A D E R
A N D F IE L D W O RKER.
The weeks that have passed since I
was solicited by our Central Commit
tee to serve for a while, wheres-er our
evangelistic labors permitted, the in
terests of our W. M. U. work have been
busy, yet happy weeks of servjge, and
I trust will be productive of faithful re
sults unto "Higher Things” in every
branch o f the work.
I have found our women, young wo
men, boys, girls and children eager to
hear o f the pigns, methods and recom
mendations for the coming year’s work
and hearty in approval and determitution
to carry t h ^ out; especially the appor
tionments for Foreign and Home Mis
sions, Training School, Sunday School
Board, Enlistment Day, and the splen
did proposition by our brave, faithful
editor o f the B a p t i s t a n d R b f l e c t o b ,
which promises not only strength for
our treasury, but blessing immeasurable
to the homes where this messenger of
truth will go.
*
I
The recommendation made to enlist
the Ifioo/too Baptist women of the
South to individual gifts of not less than
twenty-five cents for Foreign and fifteen
cents for Home Missions, as much over
that amount o f course as loyal, loving
servants will cheerfully "render unto
(heir Lord of the first fruits o f their
increase,” I have also presented.
Only reflect— jjooojooo Baptist women
within the bounds o f our Southern Bap
tist Convention and only 100,000 enlisted
in the great work of our W. M. U., a
work so full o f opportunity and bless
ing. Some o f this great number )ret
unidentified are in our own Tennessee,
how many I am not at present prepared
to state, but from the enthusiasm and
zeal expressed by all the active workers
in the plans suggested to enlist them,
the vice-president’s deep interest in the
matter, the expressed desire for greater
usefulness and sacrifices for His glory
by those not heretofore enlisted prom
ises a most encouraging increase o f
faithful workers and offerings.
A t the special request o f the Central
Committee, I emphasized the prompt
filling out and return of all quarterly re
port blanks, so necessary for definite,
systematic annual report, as well as a
helpful knowledge of the work. I also
presented their request that all W . M.
Societies, Y . W . A .’s, and Bands in
crease their expense fund in behalf of
a larger circulation o f literature, wider
information and greater extension o f the
work, both o f which met with unani
mous expressions o f hearty co-operation.
Another new and important feature
of this work I am endeavoring to impreu on all hearts, is the organization
of our girb and boys that are ready
for more advanced methods o f work
than t^ose used by our Sunbeams; the
approval with which it is reenved as
sures that every opportunity to crown
Jesus with the devotion and service of

these young hearts and lives will be
faithfully met.
Prayer, consecrated service, cheerful
and systematic offerings, genuine selfdenial is emphasized not only in every
meeting, but individually.
Our Sunbeam work I find wherever
I have touched, as well as from corre
spondence, is pressing hopefully for
ward, and promises happy increase in
organizations and gifts, as well as regu
lar reports through the channel adopted
by our W. M. U., even during the sum
mer months when so many of the dear
children are seeking change and recrea
tion necessary for faithful Sunbeam
work during the fall and winter.
The call o f 150,000 children of our
own dear State for the gospel, for
houses in which to worship God and
enjoy the blessed privileges o f Sunday
schools, the cry of those poor little
Chinese children in Canton, and of the
little Cuban children in Cardenas,
“Come over and help us,” is now ring
ing throughout our Southland and I am
endeavoring to impress upon all the
Sunbeams of Tennessee to be ready with
their gifts of love for these objects,
remembering by prayer and offerings
all other objects it is their privilege to
aid.
Special emphasis is given the excel
lent quality of literature that can be had
at small cost, and othej' helps without
cost, from our W. M. U. Literature De
partment, Baltimore; also the splendid
course o f mission study, books o f up to
date facts, attractive and instructive
cards, object lesson outfits, tracts and
leaflets, maps, large and small pictures,
also a most helpful band catechism, now
being prepared by Dr. T . B. Ray, em
bracing information on our foreign, mis
sion work indispensible to equipment
for successful work, all o f which can
be furnished at most reasonable prices
by Dr. Ray from our Foreign Mission
rooms, Richmond, as well as the many
*good books, tracts, and leaflets (the
tracts furnished free) by the Home
Board, Atlanta, Ga., giving information
so essential to the interests of this great
work.
Our Mission Fields, Junior Portfolio,
Foreign Mission Journal, Home Field,
and Calendar o f Prayer, I find much
used, yet I must say could be largely
more so, and will be 1if every W. M,
Society will make special effort to get
every member of their church to sub
scribe for the first four and invest the
small sum of ten cents for the splen
did calendar; these faithfully used by
our societies, band leaders and other
members of the churches will bring
glorious results.

MAKE ICE CREAM
FROM WATER
I

and a small quantity o f ooadanaed
milk. If frosh milk cannot be had.
HKOIPM.

M plat soadsaMd milk eoati . . . M o .
Adil anonsli cold watar to mska oea
q a a r t ........................................ JOO
Oaa ISa. paakafa J K I M ^ IC U
O B X A i a r e w d a r ......................... ISa.
T o t a l .................................19a.

Mix all together thoroughly and
freeze. Don’t heat or c o ^ i t ;
don’t add anything else. T h is
makes two quarts of delicions iee
cream in 10 minutes a t vary smsdl
cost.
AM O Y O U MMOm r T M Yisom.

Ptoe i M i f ChtteUte. YmnitU, St r om
te rry . Lemon and UnPevered.

S packages SSc. at all grocers.
n ia a t ra S a d B a e lp a B M k r * o e .

in desire that the gifts for this important
work continue to increase.
am urging that every W. M. Society,
Y. W. A. and Band in the State cove
nant together in fervent prayer for the
realization of the recommendation of
our Foreign Board, "that God will call
at least twenty-five women for the work
in our different foreign fields each year
for the next four years, and that we use
our efforts to train such women as apply
for this great work.”
The request o f otir Sunday School
Board that "the women help to advance
the business of the Board, thereby help
ing all lines o f the work through its
contributions to the cause o f Christ by
the money paid for literature— the blessr
ing of which we have fully realized in
the gracious gift o f the Board to our
W. M. U. Training School I am pre
senting in every meeting, as well as the
Board’s suggestion, “ would it not be
well for the W. M. U. to co-operate
with the Board in having the book. The
Highway of Mission Thought, consist
ing of eight epoch-making sermons and
addresses on missions and edited by
Rev. T. B. Ray, placed with every pas
tor in the South?” and strengthened by
the statement that "no estimate can be
made o f what such service would be
worth for our churches and the cause of
missions.” I am happy to state it is
received with much favor.
Since entering the work I have visited
the following churches; Elizabethton,
through the cordial invitation o f Mrs.
Carpenter, a most capable and aggres
sive leader, where I found an active
W. M. Society, and well organized
Sunbeam Band ready to go forward in
every good work for the year; through
the thoughtfulness of Mrs. Carpenter,
and the zeal of Mrs. J. T . Pope, a most
Our Associational vice-presidents are efficient teacher in our Butler Mountain
very anxious for the new calendars to School, and president of the W. M. U.
be out in time for the meeting of their Society of the church there, we were
Associations. Just here let me again
favored with her presence, and earnest
remind our women that the splendid re heed to all things presented regarding
ports on our Training School, by Mrs. the work. The temptation to me «-as
McClure, at Hot Springs, and that of great to accept her urgent invitation to
Miss Hartwell, one o f our most efficient visit on that trip this field o f splendid
missionaries, bearing messages o f grati promise in our mountain work, but
tude and love from our converted Chi circumstances forbade; however, I did
nese sisters, can now be had in leaflet, not let the opportunity pass without
by ordering from our W . M. U. Litera learning of the immediate needs pre
ture Department, costing only a few paratory for the fall and winter work
cents, but worth dollars of pure gold of this school, and will state them just
to the reader.
here that the hearts o f our people over
The blessing o f the beautiful Marga the State may have the happy privilege
ret Hpme as a haven of rest and tender of promptly responding with generous
care for our foreign missionaries’ chil gifts for the comfort and culture of
dren, is fully realized by our W . M. U. these promising girls and boys— table,
o f Tennessee, and doubly appreciated bath and bed linen, rugs and druggets,
since it is to receive under its loving chairs for the hall, bed-rooms, library
protection the three motherless little and reception room, window curtains,
lambs o f that faithful servant of (k>d, pictures, knives, forks, spoons (and why
Bro. W. H. Tipton, who soon returns not have the latter well plated, which
to the work to which God has called are so much more serviceable and laborhim in far away China. I find no need saving to keep in order), and a good
to urge the interests of this home on piano or organ— with self-denial, faith
the hearts of any society or individual.
ful tithing and earnest effort by some
Our societies and bands rejoicing in of us, these could be easily supplied,
the happy report o f Miss Buhimaier on proving a blessing to both the school
the Bible supply the past year are ardent and the givers. Other denominatioiM
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are doing it for their mountain schools
— so can we.
W e are )ret regretting the denied
privilege, by a terrific wind and rain
storm, o f meeting with the W. M. So
ciety o f the First Baptist church, John
son City, for which they had kindly ar
ranged ; however, excellent report was
heard o f the labors of these Qiristloving church workers.
T h e children of the church are or
ganized into a Junior B. Y. P. U.
Next, at the. solicitation o f Mrs. J.
A. Davis, wife o f the pastor at Erwin,
who is well prepared for her work by
a several years’ course in our Seminary,
Louisville, I addressed the good women
of that church— a well organized, de
voted hody, who, under the wise, conset crated leadership of Mrs. Davis, give
promise o f faithful service. The out
look for a Sunbeam Band in this
church is favorable. Both pastor and
wife are two wide-awake to the in
terests o f growth and blessing to defer
this important work long.
Johnson City, Roan Street church,
was my next gathering of workers, and
a blessed meeting in His name it was,
as we talked over the interests of His
kingdom, rejoiced in the work before
ns to do the coming year, and conse. crated ourselves anew to His service.
A splendid society is this, composed
of some of the most choice, experienced
workers who Are sacrificing, generous,
energetic, with every promise for splen
did record in mission work and other
needful objects in the future.
The Sunbeam Band in tliis church is
active and largely attended, and being
wisely led by Mrs. T . G. Davis, the ac
complished, adaptable wife of the pas
tor, to whom the children are devoted,
and Mrs. Frank McNecs, a woman of
sterling worth and splendid ability.
From their intense interest to glean
every help and obtain all information
possible regarding the band work, I feel
sure good service, gracious gifts, and
faithful- co-operation in all things will
be the report o f this band.
It was our good pleasure to aid this
dear people in organizing a most prom
ising Y. W . A., with Mrs. Harry Lyle
of the W. M. U., advisor; a Girl’s Band,
with Mrs. Moore (daughter of the late
Dr. Montgomery), os leader, and a
Boy’s Band, with Mrs. Garner Range
as leader, both o f the latter with large
enrollment.
These
three
women
are devoted Christians, cultured, en
thusiastic, and will, we tielicve, lead
these organizations into great useful
ness.
Our next arrangements for conference
followed our graciously blessed series
o f evangelistic meetings with the Roan
St. church and had to be hurriedly made
by telephone, • as we turned our face
toward headquarters (Nashville) by
way o f Knoxville and the Tennessee
Central Railroad, the first being with
the Jonesboro W . M. Society, composed
o f both the women and young ladies
o f the church, from which I liear ex
cellent report o f interest and zeal, and
the encouraging hope o f a Sunbeam
Band with the lovely, consecrated Miss
Cox, as leader. So intense were both
your field worker and these enthusias
tic workers in this sweet hour o f con
ference that it was only by a most rapid
drive we reached the train to be on
time for my evening with the Greeneville ladies.
On reaehing Greeneville we found that
by confusion, on our part, of ’phone and
card messages, the W. M. S ^ icty had
arranged for the meeting the next morn
ing, while our intended plan was that
it should be that evening; however, the
determination to overcome all difficul
ties, together with the discouragement
o f inclement weather, explanations were
flashed over telephones by Mrs. Wheatly, the ready president, and dear Mrs.
Murrell, with calls for the conference

at eight p. m., and resulted in a fine
attendance and hearty assurances of
blessing therefrom, and with arrange
ments perfected fo r the immediate or
ganization o f a Sunbeam Band, with
Mrs. Murrell, one of His most capable,
successful servants, as leader, assisted
by her sister, Miss Bertie Hall, who
will take the leadership when Mrs.
Murrell returns to her work in South
west Virginia Institute in September.
We shall await in faith happy returns
from this Band.
The next afternoon we addressed the
Morristown W. M. Society, who were
delightfully responsive in interest to
every object presented, and with the
largest attendance of any of the meet
ings conducted, which showed the ex
cellent slatus o L activity of these dear
women and hearty co-operation with
•their wise, sweet-spirited president, Mrs.
W. Janies Robinson, the pastor’s wife,
who hopes in the fall when the chil
dren return from summer outings to or
ganize a Sunbeam Band, which, I am
sure, will be fruitful in good works if
they labor with the zeal o l their
mothers and leader.
At Jefferson City we met with lovely
greetings from dear Mesdames Jeffries,
Peyton, Hale and other faithful labor
ers of the W, M. Society, and had an
hour of happy and profitable discussion
of the work. Though now under the
pressure for contributions (or complet
ing and finishing their beautiful new
church building they rejoice in their
share in the good work before us.
A ; hasty call meeting in Knoxville
brought some of the active workers of
the First, Broadway, Deadcrick Avenue
and Bell Avenue churches together
and a joy to the soul it was with every
heart beating in accord with His will,
every impulse to be wholly used for
His glory, every utterance for higher
things, every movement in unity. Mrs.
I. L. Ford, the faithful vice-president
of the Tennessee Association, sends
greetings to our Central Committee
with the encouraging report that the
good women of the First church had
sent out as field worker in their Asso
ciation for the summer a splendid young
woman, paying expenses and salary, at
the same time increasing their contribu
tion to $4 per quarter for the Central
Committee Expense Fund. Surely this
is a verification of willingness to “love
thy neighbor as thyself.”
Messages
from other societies and bands of the
city were received, expressing regret in
being deprived the pleasure of attend
ing this meeting by important engage
ments made previous to the announce
ment of onr hurriedly arranged meet
ing, and from some by illness.
A delightful stop over with the good
people in Watertown enabled me to
present the work to quite a large gather
ing of the devoted women of the Round
Lick church, and I hope unto organiza
tions and faithful service in the near
future. What a power they can be in
personal work and offerings I Mrs.
Maggie Phillips, the very woman for
the work, has consented to organize and
serv* as leader, a Sunbeam Band in the
Watertown church, which we trust will
be a constant ray of righteousness, of
regular and splendid report.
These
lovely children promise great useful
ness, trained for His service.
Manchester was my next place of
meeting with His faithful servants.
T lrs society has by constant prayer and
sacrifice under most discouraging con
ditions, not only endeavored so far as
possible to bear their part in the W.
M. U. work, but have in measure sus
tained the life of their ehurch. They
are hopeful and brave.. The Sunbeam
Band, while not one of the largest, is
one of the best in labor and regular
gifts.
During our few days at Estill
Springs, attending the B.' Y. P. U.

Encampment, by special request o f
some of our earnest worker* from
fields I have not yet visited I met with
them in an informal conference on our
W. M. U., which was very responsive
and assured "most helpful.”
I rejoice to give report that the so
cieties and bands o f the Memphis
churches that I visited during our ten
days’ labor with the Rowan church, on
our way to the Convention in Hot
Springs, are doing valiant service. Their
city W. M. U., of which Mrs. Mortimer
Bailey is the consecrated, aggressive,
president, is a great power in forward
movement. The afternoon spent with
the LaBelle church W. M. Society in
their monthly missionary meeting was
jo yfu l: one of the very best I have ever
attended; a striking feature being the
personal representation of their Y . W.
A. and Sunbeam Band on their pro
gram, showing the interested fostering
o f both, and gratifying unity.
The meeting with our lovely young
and gifted leader, Mrs. H. P. Hurt, and
her splendid Sunbeam Band, was most
happy. A blessed work she is doing.
The conduct of the devotional exercises
and excellent missionary program by
the young officers was a precious in
spiration to their band leader to press
on in the great work before her.
Mrs. Ford, the McLemore, Sunbeam
leader, rare in gifts for the work, also
secretary of the city W. M. U., is en
thusiastic over the outlook of her band's
growth and work; also that of their
W.' M. Society.
The misfortune of being out when
each called on the other, Mrs. Bolton,
the experienced and wonderfully suc
cessful leader of the Central church,
and your field worker, previous giving
a definite report of their undertakings
but from general gleanings, I learned
they, too, are reaching unto "Higher
Things.”
An hour’s talk with Mrs. Boone over
the general work was strengthening and
uplifting.
Getting adjusted in their
beautiful new church home, had for a
time somewhat interrupted their regular
W. M. Society; Y . W. A., and Band
meetings, but that over, they then
awaited anxiously the recommendations
of our Boards with the spirit o f hearty
co-operation, it could not be otherwise
with such a deeply spiritual leader who
takes keen interest in every department
of the work.
The W. M. Society and Y. W. A. of
the Rowan church have each a fine
membership o f devoted workers who
are hoping to be abundant in blessing
to every object of the work by cheer
ful service and gifts, at the same time
assisting in the support of their church
in this difficult field.
I had the joy of organizing a Sun
beam Band in this church with fortyfive members. Miss Lottie Byers leader.
Many of them the children of mothers
and fathers who were faithful little
workers in my band when we labored
with the Rowan church years ago. Miss
Lottie, then a tiny girl, who, every Sat
urday morning came to the hand roll
ing the little buggy in which was a
baby brother, with one hand, and with
the other leading a dear little blind
brother. Faithful then, faithful all the
years since, it was indeed a wise and
unanimous choosing of her as leader
by both the church and the children.
The condensed report of bands or
ganized the past two months is as fol
lows :
Rowan Church, Memphis— Miss Lot
tie Byers, Leader.
Shelbyville Church, Memphis— M rs
J. A. Taylor, Leader.
Johnson City, Girls’ Band— Mrs.
Moore, Leader.
Johnson City, Boys’ Band— Mrs. Gar
ner Range, Leader.
Medina, Sunbeam Band— Miss Mable
Askew, Leader.

d B A T ir U L T S A i m
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w rit# yon a letter o f grateful
thtnln,” n y a M ta. Fannie B o gen ,
o f Pages H ills , S. 0 ., "fo r tfae good
that C ardui h u done me.
I

One day,

was taken a ll o f a sndden and

truly thought Death had struck me.
H y head felt like it was frozen and
m y limbs. fd t like th^y were burn
in g up.

I kept getting^ worse and

the doctor only gave me temporary
relief.

I had chills and fever, bad

appetite bad feelings, bad dreams,
was irregular, and suffered from
other fem ale troubles.

A t last I be

gan to take C ardui and almost found
relief in the first dose.

I continued

to take it and can truthfully testify
that it is worth its weight in gold to
any suffering wranan.

N e w I am

r^ n la r , can eat, sleep, and work
every day, and feel good.

O h lW h a t

a Ood-eend your medicine w u to

me I**
T n CarduL Y o u r druggist sells
i t I t is a. gen tly curative remedy,
fo r women’s iils. C ardui caimot do
you any harm , and is nearly sure to
do p re ^ pood. Get a bottle today.

Woodbury,
Sunbeam
Band— Miss
Virginia Duggin, Leader.
Fayetteville Church, Sunbeam Band—
Miss Cornelia Richardson, Leader.
Johnson City, Y . W. A.— Mrs. Henry
Lyle, Leader.
I am having a number of solicitations
for literature for prospective organiza
tions o f Bands, and for some Y. W.
Auxiliaries. We do greatly need a lit
tle leaflet giving definite instructions
just how to organize and carry forward
thgU'^ organizations, especially band
wdn^:,to leave with or mail with other
literature to those desiring it, and they
are many.
We now have enrolled eighty-six ac
tive bands. The hope abides that it
will reach one hundred by the meeting
o f our Convention in October— pcrliaps
the realization o f even a greater num
ber.
-Let me suggest here that I am im
pressed that a letter o f welcome from
some o f our band leaders of tbe State
to each new leader entering the work,
as well as an exchange now and then of
good will and fervent “God speed you”
with all our leaders would prove a
strength and blessing to their work.
Realizing from observation and per
sonal contact by our travels that a wave
of deepening interest is sweeping the
hearts o f our women o f Tennessee,
which promises a fruitage the largest
in the history of our work, I close with
the appeal that we .dwell much in
prayer for the guidance of the Holy
Spirit in all things.
Sincerely,
M as. J. I I . S n o w .

FOR M EN O N LY.
Here’s voar chance to get the fa
mous "Sun Brand” socks at less than
one-half the regular price.
Panic
forced mill to shut town. Large stock
on hand to be sold direct to consumer.
Spring and summer, n.edium weight, in
blade or tan. lisle finish, fast colors
guaranteed. Double toe and heel, very
durable. Sizes, g, gVk, lo^ loVi and it.
Retail at all stores at aoc and asc per
pair. Special offer to readers o f this
paper— l dozen pairs (any size and
colors) for only $1.40^ postage prepaid
to any address. Send money order,
check or registered letter to Cinton
Cotton Mills, Station A, Qinton, S. C
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brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your
bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God,
Published wedcly by the
which is your reasonable service.
B A P T IS T P U B L ISH IN G C O M P A N Y .
"I thank God for the honor o f preaching the gospel
E ocab E . F o l k - - - President and Treasnrer and for all the honors the church has conferred on
G. C S a v a c b - - - - - - Vice-Presidentme. The rabble cried, ‘Crucify him, crucify him,’
and
C A F o lk - - - - Secretary
looked with disdain and scorn on the cross, but it is
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I believe implicitly in
Old and New Testaments. I have tried to preach
th^ truth. Any mistakes I have made were mistakes o f
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j n j not o f the heart.

“This is a glorious opportunity for a triumphant witnessing to the Cross of Christ.
“ Christianity is not a ritualistic formality. It is a personal union with the living God.”

A s Dr. W . M. Wingate, for many years the
beloved president o f Wake Forest College, lay dying, his wife, sitting by his bedside, saw his lips
move. She bent over him to catch the last sounds
which came from him, supposing that they would,
^ a message o f love to her or the children, and

^
^
^
give the post office from which, as well as the post office be so sweet
He was not Ulking to her He was
to which you w bh the change made. Always give in
J*'*'’®- "^^o was with him in that hour,
full and plainly written every name and post office you
A s Stonewall Jackson was dying, like Napoleon
write about
Bonaparte, at a similar hour, he imagined himAddress all letters on business and all correspondence,
lo he ag^in at the head o f his army. Raising
together with all moneys intended for the i>aper, to the himself up o ff o f his pillow, he cried out: “ Tell
B aftist and REnjtCTOt, Nashville, Tennessee. Address A . P. Hill to prepare fo r action! Pass the inonly personal letters to the editor, individually.
- fantry to the front!” And then, subsiding, said
W e can send receipts, if desired. The Ubel on your to his wife, sitting by; “ It must be infinite gain
paper will serve as a recopt, however. I f that is not to die and be with Jesus.”
And then he uttered
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sent, drop ns a card about i t
and story : “ Let us pass over the river, and rest
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A p o stlc P a u l g a v e as his d y in g testim o n y :

..p^r I am n ow rea d y to be o ffered , and the tim e
q£
departure is a t hand. I h a ve fo u g h t a
g o o d figh t, I h a v e finished m y course, I h ave kept
the f a it h ; H e n ce fo rth there is laid up fo r m e a
o f righteou sn ess, w h ich the L o rd , the
rig h teo u s ju d g e , shall g iv e m e a t that d a y ; and
n ot to m e on ly, but un to all them a lso that love his
aD oearin e ”
'
“ i n
.
j •
/-t. •
A le x a n d e r P o p e represen ts the d y in g C h ristian
sa y in g to his so u l:
,
j. »l
■ a
Vital spailc of heaveuW flame.
„
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D Y IN G TESTIM O N IEIS.

Cease, fond nature, cease thy strife

The N n v York Christian Advocate recently
gave the following as some o f the last words uttered by Rev. R o ^ rt T . McNicholl, pastor o f the
First M e ^ i s t Episcopal Church o f Brooklyn,
•TTiis is my testimony. It is my witness to the
* ¥ aaa
a
j a a
a
a
triumph of the cross. Let there be no doubt as to where
• ^ . w
w
. 1.^
• aa r II
stand. You see I am in my right senses, in the full
possession o f my faculties. I wish to witness for God.
In the presence o f God and HU holy angels I caU upon
you to hear my testimony. I believe in God the Father,
the Creator o f all things, and in the God head, the
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost I believe in the
unity, the spirituality, eternity, omnipotence, omnipresence, omniscience, immutability, wisdom, truth, justice,
mercy, love, goodness and Imliness o f God. I believe
in the incarnation o f the Son o f God; that He assumed
our nature and became truly and reaUy man, having
been conceived of the Holy Ghost That He was bom

Haric'l'* The^*^isMr "Anwls sav

Steals my senses, shuts my ^sht,
Drowns my spint, draws my breath?
_
nie, my soul, can this be death?
^
_
,.
.
_

1

^ ith sounds serajAic nng.

7

7
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_ ..............................................
n
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,
. . .
. . . .
T han*' G o d fo r a d y in g hour like these.
®“ w an t such an h o u r?
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D on t

o f the Virgin, dwelt among mankind and became the
t ITRK-ITV’Q M W r ^ V K 'C M M lT M 'r
propitiation o f our sins, and not for ours.only but for
^ U K K .fc,y a N t W G O V E R N M E N T ,
the sins o f the whole world. There is none other name
A fter thirty-two years o f autocratic rule under
under heaven given among men whereby we must be Sultan Abdul Hamid II., Turkey again has been
saved. God commendeth HU love toward us in that granted a constitution. An imperial irade was iswhile we were yet sinners Christ died for us. He that sued July 24 ordaining that a chamber o f depuspared not His own Son but delivered Him up for us ties be assembled. This present constitution is
all; how shall He not with Him freely give us all practically a restoration o f the one proclaimed
things? In thU was manifested the love o f God to- Dec. 23, 1876, by the present Sultan immediately
ward us, because that God sent HU only begotten Son
following his elevation to the sultanate after the
into the world that we might live through Him. I be- violent death o f Sultan Abdul Azia, June 4 o f that
lieve in the Holy Ghost, the adminUtrator o f the work xenT and the deposition o f Sultan Murad V . on
o f the Triune God, teaching, commanding, sealing, anA^Aug. 31, 1876. It is said that this actipn by the
sending forth messengerL
Sultan, which came as a complete surprise to «dl
“ I believe in the church o f C irist, HU Bride, I hold observers o f the progress o f events in Turkey,
fast her doctrines, love her institutions and rejoice was wrested from him by the Y oung Turks, g poin her soccesses.
litical party that has bem working for a good
T o his brothers he said: "D o not preach theories, many years for the esUblishment o f a constituPrcMh^tbat which ye do know and feel o f the word tional government in the realm o f the Sultan,
o f life."
Last fall the Young Turks and representatives of
T o those at bis bedside: "I beseech you therefore, the various races and creeds in Macedonia met in

3

Paris and decided to concentrate their energies on
bringing about a government for Turkey that
should be modeled on the western system. The
efforts to this end were characterized by a quiet
determination, and few people were aware to
wliat extent the propaganda had flourished and
taken root. About ten days ago there began to
come reports o f mutinies among the Turkish
troops in Macetlonia, and it was declared that the
Young Turks had succcetled in winning over 90
per cent, o f the Turkish army officers to their
cause. This was cutting the ground out from un
der the Sultan’s feet and he had no hope when
he learned that the wild people o f the Albanian
country would support him no longer, but had
joined the liberal movement, and were calling
loudly for constitutional reform. Then suddenly
the Sultan decidecl to bow to the inevitable rather
than face the alternative, a revolutionary outbreak
throughout all Macedonia.
Turkey has long been known as “ the sick man
o f the ^ s t , ” as Gladstone called her— or him.
W e hope this step will tend to cure the sick man,
by relieving many o f the abuses incident to an
aiflocratic form o f goverhment. A s a matter of
fact, though, we think that the real trouble with
Turkey lies in her religion. W hat Turkey neeils
is not so much a new form o f government as a
new religion.
T R I N IT Y ’S T E N E M E N T S .
That was certainly a terrific arraignment of
Trinity (Thurch, New York City, by (Tharles Exlward Russell, in Everybody's Magasine for July.
He says: “ The managing forces o f Trinity con
trol a very great property.” It consists o f “ cer
tain cabbage fields and swamp lands once (in the
earliest days o f New Y ork) bestowed upon the
church by the careless hand o f the good Queen
Anne. ‘The church’ owns in the city, property
worth, according to different estimators, from
$39,000,000 to $100,000,000, from which it draws
an enormous revenue, the amount o f which is
never made public.” hir. Russell sums up as fol
lows : “ The real owners o f that property are the
communicants o f the church. For ninety-four
years none o f the owners have known the extent
o f the property, nor the amount o f the revenue
therefrom, nor what is done with the money. E v
ery attempt to learn even the simplest fact about
these matters has been baffled. The managemmt
is a self-perpetuating body, without responsibility
and without supervision. A ll these are strange
conditions. But stranger than all is this: that a
Christian church should be willing to take money
from such tenements as Trinity owns in the old
Eighth W ard.” These tenements, Mr. Russell
shows in the article, are old delapidated houses o f
frame or o f brick, built many o f them a century
ago, intended for one family, now occupied by
several. They cost Trinity perhaps $200. Now it
gets $40 or $50 a month out o f them. They are
unsightly, unsanitary, veritable death-traps, reek
ing with the germs o f disease, especially con
sumption and typhoid fever. Sadly out o f re
pair, and without modem improvements. Trinity
refuses to do anything towards repairing them,
but continues to draw her enormous revenue from
them. Such a condition is not only a disgrace to
Cliristianity; it is a disgrace to civilization. The
Legislature o f New Y ork aboujt fifty years ago
investigated these Trinity tenements, but could
not find out much about the matter. W e hope
it will investigate them again, and will compel
Trinity to build new houses, with all modern im
provements for convenience and health and
safety, instead o f these.
T H E L IT T L E W H IT E C O F F IN .
The recent loss by a friend o f ours o f his lit
tle babe reminded us o f a similar experience some
years ago. 'The following editorial written on
that occasion may be o f interest, and we Hope of
help to others who have had the same sad expe
rience;
A L IT T L E W H IT E CO FFIN .
Only a little white coffin, ah I yes, but it meant so
mucE It meant that a home bad been brightened and
made glad liy the presence o f a little cherub, a seraph
from the skies, a dark-haired, brown-eyed darling baby
boy, around whose tiny form the heart-strings o f father
and mother immediately wound themselves with
tenderest affection and sweetest anticipations. And
then it meant that only a few hours later the Lord
looked down and plucked the rosebud and took it back
home to heaven to bloom forevermore in paradise. The
light which sbooe for such a brief space o f time went
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out and darkness came instead. Joy suddenly gave
place to sorrow. And in the afternoon they placed
the p(ccioos body in a little white, coffin and carried it
away to the cemetery, there to lie until the resurrection
morning, when soul and body shall once more be united,
this time not to be separated so soon.
That home, dear reader, was ours.
But in the midst o f our sorrow and the bitter dis
appointment o f our fondest hopes and expectations
which clustered around the little form, we can but
thank God for lending him to us even for so short
a time. It was a new revelation of Himself, a glimpse
within the pearly gates granted to us. We shall be
better in the future for having had him that long. Our
home is darker, earth seems sadder, but heaven is nearer
and dearer to us than ever before, and we feel like
saying with Job: “The Lord gave, and the Lord hath
taken away; blessed be the name of the Lord.” Yes,
thank God even for the little white coffin.

K IN D W O R D S.
The following kind words are greatly appre
ciated :
My Dear Brother Folk: May God most abundantly
bless you for your great light for truth and righteous
ness, The defeat was not yours. I deeply sympathize
with you in your disappointment at the conduct o f
many o f whom jrou had the right to expect better. The
weakness of those who should be strong, the disloyalty
of those who should be loyal, the indifference o f those
who should be enthusiastic, the sinful compromise of
those who should be uncompromising, the surprising
cowardice o f those who should be courageous, the
supreme selfishness o f those who profess to love God
supremely, are the most distressing and discouraging
things tliat reveal the sad condition and questionable
character o f many professing to be Christians when any
crisis comes. You impress me as the bravest, frankest,
truest, most loyal anil most enthusiastic editor I ever
saw. You are a man wholly after my own heart in
your noble manhood.
C h a s . H. N a s h .
Greensboro, N. C.

Dr. Nash adds:
I am to aid in some meetings in Greensville County,
Va., not far from my first pastorate, in August. I shall
visit and preach where I preached my first sermon. High
Hills Church, Sussex County, Va., .where Dr. J. B.
Jeter was assistant pastor. I began my ministry there
and I became a Baptist there.

Dr. Nash is one o f the strongest preachers we
have, as well as a noble man o f God. W e wish
he could lie located in Tennessee.
A R E U N IT A R IA N S C H R IS T IA N S ?
"The nomination o f Mr. W . J. Bryan at Denver last
week as the Democratic candidate for President makes
it certain that either he or Mr. W . H. Taft, the Repub
lican nominee, will be our next President. One thing
is gratifying: Whichever is elected, we shall have
a clean, high-class man as President. Both o f them
are gentlemen o f the highest t)rpe. Not the slightest
stain has attached to the private character o f either.
Both are Chrulians. Mr. Bryan is a Presbyterian. Mr.
T aft a Unitarian. The country is to be congratulated
upon the prospect o f having such a man for President.”
— B a p t is t

and

R eflectox .

On what ground do you call a man a Christian
who denies the deity o f Christ and every funda
mental o f Christianity for which our fathers
have died?— A . C. Dixon, Chicago, 111.
W e know very littlie about the Unitarians, as
there are very few in the South. W e thought
they claim to be Christians. W e were speak
ing in a general sense. W e confess that we, like
Dr. Dixon, do not see how any one can be a
Christian in the strict sense o f the word who does
not believe in the diety o f Christ. A t any rate,
the other part o f our paragraph is true. Both
Mr. Bryan and Mr. T a ft are men o f high per
sonal character. That was especially wliat we
meant to say.
C L E V E L A N D ’S L A S T W O R D S.
The last words written for publication by the
late Grover Cleveland were written to encourage
Bjble study. In response to a request from a pas
tor in Baltimore for a contribution to the intro
duction o f a book entitled “ Among the Gospels
and Acts,” Mr. Cleveland wrote the following:
I very much hope that In sending out this book you
will do something to invite more attention among the
masses o f our people to the study o f the New Testa
ment and the Bible as a whole. It seems to me that
in these days there is an unhappy falling off in our
appreciation of the importance o f this^study. I do not
believe, as a people, that we can afford to allow our
interest in and veneration o f the Bible to abate. I look

upon it as the source from which those who study it
in spirit and truth will derive strength o f character, a
realization o f the duty of citizenship, and a true appre
hension o f the power and wisdom and mercy o f God.

Mr. Cleveland, we believe, did not profess to
be a Christian. These words are all the more
sig^nificant coming from him, and especially as
they were his last words.
AM ONG T H E BRETHREN.
Immanuel church, Louisville, Ky., has called Rev. J.
C. C. Dunford of Russellville, Ky., and he enters upon
the new duties Sept. I. He has been professor of
English in Bethel College, Russellville.
Rev. D. T . Spaulding of Paris, Term., was assisted
last week in a revival at his North Fork church, near
that place by Rev. John R. O ark of Paducah, Ky., a
former pastor of the church. A t last account there had
been 25 conversions and about thaCmany accessions.
Dr. W. H. Ryals of Paris, Tenn., and Rev. W. H.
Bruton of Ripley, Tenn., have each been granted a vaca
tion during the month 6f August by their congrega
tions. They are two of the Lord’s most faithful servants.
Dr. M. P. Hunt of Louisville, Ky., has been elected
corresponding secretary of the Kentucky Baptist Sani
tarium. He will perform the duties in connection with
his pastorate of Twenty-second and Walnut Street
church. But few men could do two or three things
at once.
Dr. L. B. Warren o f the First church, Owensboro,
Ky., will supply the First church. Savannah, Ga., dur
ing August. He will also visit his mother at Macon,
Ga.
Rev. S. E. Reed of Louisville, Ky., assisted Rev.
Thos. B. Holcomb o f Paris in a revival at Mt. Lebanon
church, near that place, last week, and seven were bap
tized at the close of the meeting.
Dr. M. B. Wharton of the First churdi, Eufaula,
Ala., is dead, aged 69. He was one o f the brightest,
ablest and best o f the Southern Baptist ministry. He
will be sadly missed.
Evangelist W . H. Smith o f Bowling Green, Ky., well
known throughout Tennessee, li« critically ill in his
home city. Many prayers will ascent for his recovery.
Rev. I. N. Penick of Martin, Tenn., who is un
doubtedly ubiquitous, held a meeting last week at
Hazel, Ky., which resulted in great good.
Mr. Holland Sullivan o f New Home church, near
Martin, Tenn., of which Rev. G. L. Ellis is pastor, was
lately licensed to preach. He is a splendid young man.
Beginning the third Sunday in August, Rev. R. C
McElroy of Martin, Tenn., will be assisted in a revival
at Bethlehem church, near Paris, Tenn, by Rev. T. A.
Waggener.
Mrs. Elna Louise Brisendine, aged 27 years, wife o f
Earnest C. Brisendine o f Cottage Grove, Tenn., died
Saturday afternoon at her home, o f t}rphoid fever. She
was a consistent, active, earnest member of the Baptist
church and universally beloved. Her devoted husband
and two small children survive her. Funeral services
were held Sunday afternoon, the writer officiating.
Rev. C. H. Bell of Milford, Texas, is holding a great
meeting with his church at Italy, Texas, which when
last heard from had resulted in more than twenty addi
tions to the church. Bro. Bell is doing his own preach
ing. His Tennessee friends are delighted over his suc
cess.
'‘
- Evangelist Earle D. Sims of Orlando, F la, has held
one continuous revival in Jacksonville, F la, for five
months, which has resulted in the organization o f two
new churches, 200 additions to the churches of the city,
$400 contributed to State Missions, and $3<otx> for build
ing funds.
Mr. E. W. Stephens, o f Columbia, Mo., whom all
> Southern Baptists love, arrived July i6th in S t Louis
from his nine months’ tour of the world. His family
journeyed with him 36,000 miles. The Central Bap
tist will be enriched with accounts o f his travels.
Another long felt want supplied I 'This time it is
called the Baptist Criterion, and will be a monthly pub-^
lication issued from Bogard, M o, with Rev. J. T.
Graves as editor. It would be sad to lose the Criterion,
Rev. L. R Scarborough o f the chair o f Evangelism in
Baylor University, lately held a meeting at Georgetown,
Texas, with Rev. T. G. Alfred, resulting in SS conver
sions and 38 accessions, 34- by baptism. He can best
teach evangelism who does the work.
Rev. Z. J. Amerson o f Lufkin, Texas, has resigned
to toke effect Sept. I. He will be open to a call and
should have a loud one from some pastorless Tennes
see church.
The First church, Roswell, New Mexico, of which
Rev. H. F. Vermilion is pastor, recently dedirated the
new church, built at a cost o f $33/xia Dr. J. F. Love
of Atlanta, Ga., preached the sermon.
Rev. J. F. Moody has surrendered the pastorate of
the First church, Navasota, Texas, and accepted the
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call to the Calvary church, Glendale, C al, to begin
work Sept i.
A revival in the Methodist church at Huntingdon,
Tenn., which continued nearly five weeks, resulted in
about 140 conversions out of which the Baptist church
o f which Rev. C L. Skinner of McKenzie is pastor will
receive much strength. The Baptists worked heroically
in the meeting.
^
With unbridled audacity and in want of a better de
fense, W . M. Barker of the Baptist Flag, flies into a
passion when pressed closely about the origin, policies
and doctrines of the Central church, Fulton, Ky., and
charges us with 'Sgnorance” over and over again. Such
is inevitably the resort o f the advocates of a weak and
defenceless cause. Barker is more to be pitied than
blamed. His job is too big for him. There is room
for a dozen or two of his calibre in the shjaes of the
immortal and masterly J. N. Hall, which he is trying
to fill. Had Bro. Hall lived there would have been no
Central church, as is evidenced by the return of his
gifted daughter. Miss Ruth, to the old First church,
into which her father put his consecrated wealth.
Rev. Geo. B. Dever o f Kingwood, W. Va., recently
baptized Robert Shaw, aged 81, and his great-grand
daughter, Mary Shaw, aged g.
Dr. F. C. McConnell of Calvary church, Kansas
City, Mo., preached a great sermon recently to his
elite city congregation on foot washing.
In the revival at Marianna, FI?., in which Rev. J. E.
Barnard of Cartersville, Ga., assisted Rev. Bryan W.
Collier, there were 22 additons, 14 by baptism.
W. M. Barker takes c.special pains to inform us that
Central church, Fulton, Ky., has a good letter from
Rev. S. M. Jureidini of Syria, acknowledging the re
ceipt o f $20 from that church. The' situation is im
proving, but God told Central <;hurch to go into all
the world and not Syria alone. ' Are you doing that,
Bro. Barker? Most Gospel Missioners do not.
Evangelist A. H. Autry o f Booneville, Ark., has just
closed a revival at Mena, Ark., resulting in 85 addi
tions, 60 of them by baptism. Bro. Autry is a master
builder.
Rev. J. S. Allen has resigned the care of the church
at Bethany, Mo., to take effect Aug. 24, after a pas
torate o f two years, during which the membership of
the church has been trebled.
The IVord and IVay calls attention editorially to the
fact that the policy of the Government is that of
favoritism toward Catholics. Sad fact!
Texas Baptists are always breaking out in a new
place o f Christian activity. Now Drs. Geo. W. Truett
and J. B. GambrcII are behind the construction of a
$35,000 Sricncc Building in connection with the Texas
Baptist Memorial Sanitarium.
The latest and one of the best of Dr. J. B. Gambrell’s
striking pen sketches is that in the Baptist Standard of
last week entitled, "Concerning Baptist Polity and Bap
I
tist Fools.” He scores many strong points.
Rev. Marshall O. Meadows of Tyler, Texas, lately
assisted Rev. J. M. Minton in a revival at Brookeland,
Texas, which resulted in 89 conversions and 69 addi
tions, 59 by baptism.
■ Rev. John H. Myers of Marshall, Texas, was greatly
relieved by bath treatment at Hot Springs, Ark., from
the ravages of rheumatism on his system. He has re
sumed ministerial duties.
Rev. A. C. Watkins and wife have resigned their
work in Mexico to return to the United States. They
have done- effective missionary work for years.
Rev. Leslie Lee Sanders of the First church. La
Crosse, Wis., after a successful pastorate there of
two years, is anxious on account o f the rigorous climate
to come South. He has held successful revivals at
Lexington, Huntingdon and Milan, Tenn.
Dr. George E. Horr, for a number of years editor
of the IVatchman, succeeds Dr. Nathan E. Woods in
the presidency of Newton Theological Seminary,
Massacliusetts.
Dr. J. M. Frost of Nashville, who seems year by year
to renew his youth, lately preached most acceptably for
Dr. Z. F. Cody of the First church, Greenville, S. C.
Rev. John F. Vines, a Tennessee product, who suc
ceeded Dr. J. D. Chapman to the pastorate of the First
church, Anderson, S. G., also succeeds him as vicepresident of the Hoihe Mission Board for South Caro
lina, and will bring things to pass in that sphere.
Rev. J. R. Cullom, late of the Seminary at Louisville,
has accepted the care of the church at Allenton, S. C.,
and begins the work most auspiciously.
— Will we never learn that it is more important' to
make men than it is to make money? As long as Rome
put men above money she flourished, and conquered
the world, but when, after conquering the world, she
pot money above men and began to live a life o f luxury
and ease, then she fell, and was herself conquered by
a horde of barbarians. Let America learn a lesson
from her example.
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^ T H E HOME=
NOT

F IT T O

BE K ISSE D .

“ Wliat aiU p-apa, mother?" said a .sweet
little Rirl.
Her hright latiRh revenliiiR her teeth
white as pearl;
“ I love him, and kiss him, and sit on his
knot;
But the kisses don’t smell good when he
kisses me.”
“ But, mamma,”— her eyes opened wide
as she spoke—
“ Do you like those kisses of 'bacco and
smoke ?
They might do for boys, but for ladies
and girls
I don’t think them nice,” and she tossed
her bright curls.
I
“ Don’t nohosly’s papa have moufs nice
and clean?
With kisses like yours, mamma— that’s
what I mean;
I want to kiss papa, I love him so well.
But kisses don’t taste good that have
such a smell.
I
“ It’s nasty to smoke, and eat ’bacco and
spit;
And the kis.ses ain’t good, and ain’t
sweet, not a bit
An<I her blossom-Iike face wore a look
o f disgust.
As she gave out her verdict so earnest
and just.
Yes, yes, little darling! your wisdom
has seen
That kisses for daughters and wives
should be clean;
For kisses lose something of nectar and
bliss,
,J^rom mouths that are stained and un
fit for a kiss.
P — L. T. L. in North Carolina Baptist.
HOME.
BV WINIFBED K U K L A N D .

In twenty-three years they had movcil
seventeen times. From the time that
the conference had discovered what a
wonderful work tlic Rev. Daniel T o r
rance could do with the most hopeless
charge, how rapidly the big man’s en
ergy could invigorate, organize and set
to rights the feeblest o f churches, they
had proceeded to pass him swiftly from
one such church to another. T o the
husband, a boy at h'fty, each charge was
a new and brave adventure, but at fortyfive his wife was tired; not that she
said so, not that they guessed it, for
she was not a woman who ever said
much about herself.
In the course o f many migrations she
had acquired an efficiency that reduced
to a minimum the disagreeable elements
o f the moving process. She knew to a
nicety the capacities o f half a freight
car, could reduce be<lsleads and bureaus
to their primal elements in a twinkling,
could pack a barrel o f china so that it
reached its destination without a crack.
In earlier years, with just the same
safety and dispatch, had she been able
to stow away the latest baby. The diffi
culties o f infant transportation had now
been eliminated from the moving, for
Naomi, the youngest o f the six, was
twelve years old, a little, shy, sweet,
brown thing,who nestled to her moth
er’s side with understanding.
The mother’s skill in packing was
equaled only by her skill in unpacking.
She could coerce into instant coziness
the barrencst o f their brief habitations,
could make geraniums bloom in the
most forlorn o f windows, and the bat
tered old lamps burn cheerily of a win
ter’s evening in the most comfortless

study, closing the door, and standing
o f sitting-rooms. They never knew
how it all hurt her. She was a woman by the father’s side at the <lesk. He
who loved permanence, and to whom looked up at her. "W ell?” he said,
things had a personality, so that she smiling.
“ If the children did not exist, how
was sure that the study-table missed the
window it had got used to, and that her would you flecide, Daniel?”
“ If the children did not cxi.st, you
little black sewing chair and th cold
darning basket suffered when they were would still exist, Beth.” The light in
his eyes was worth what she gave up.
torn from their familiar corners.
“And if I did not, Daniel, how would
But the nprix>ting from people was
hardest. Always when they entered a you decide?”
Her husliand squared his shoulders.
new community she told herself that
“ I would decide never to give up my
she would not allow herself to care;
she would be kind and friendly, but present work.”
“ Then we wilj never give it up, Dan
she would not care, and always she
iel,” and touching with light fingers the
could not help caring.
She regretted most that the children gray hair on his forehead that still
curled like a baby’s she locked the door
should be constantly sc|>arate<l from
newly-made friends, constantly set to o f her while house of dreams forever.
Yet through the day she was not quite
study in new schools, and that tlury
at peace. For Daniel’s sake the renun
could not know what home meant.
ciation was right, hut for the children?
Her own childhood and girlho-Hl had
She had given up their one chance o f
been sanctified by a beautiful old house,
a home. Had she done right ?_ All day
now passed into alien hands. Sometimes
the question teased her with a nervous
it seemed to her almost cruel that her
insistence, so that by evening there
children couUI never have the heritage
were faint lines of harassment, rarely
o f memories that she possessed, never
seen, on her face.
know the loveliness o f the same lilacbush bom anew to purple and green
It was Saturday night, and the chil
every May, never know the haunting, dren were all at home, all crowded in
healing spirit that lingers in. old rooms
to the little sitting-room, the smallest
blessedly unchanged.
they had ever had. Andrew, who was
O f all this her husliand had guessed working his way through college at
nothing until he put the letter from the
Union, forty miles away, did four hodri’
board into her hands, asking:
work a week o f extra tutoring that
“ What shall we do, Beth?”
he might pay for the ticket that brought
A s she read her breath came sharp
him home for Sunday. Mary, too,
anil quick. “ O Daniel, we owe the chil came from the normal school at Brydren a home!” she cried. He saw the lon, although to be back in ' time for
light on her face iruike her a girl again,
work she had to take the five-twenty
and he understood what he had not un train on Monday morning. Joe, the
derstood in twenty-three jeafs. Then
third o f the children, was serving his
she remembered him. “ But wotild you apprenticeship as an electrician. He had
like a secretaryship, Daniel, as well as no money to pay his fare on the trolley
the work you’ve always done?”
car, so he walked from Trayville, eight
“ Couldn’t tell till I tried it," he evad- miles, on Saturday evening, and then
eil her.
he walked eight miles back in the chill
“ We could settle down?”
dusk o f .Monday morning.
“ There are pleasant suburbs in B.ayThat evening the brood was gatheretl
town. I could go in and out from the about the table. The tiny room boasted
board rooms every day.”
a fireplace, now leaping and joyous. A
“ I could have a garden? The chil lamp, brightly trimmed, burned cheerily
dren could plant things? It would be in the center o f the table under its red
a home?”
home-made shade. Head on hands, An
“ Yes.” He turned away his face to drew sat with his nose in a book, as
some writing on his desk, dcaring his always. The father sat at one comer
husky throat to answer. "Well, think of the table, playing halma with Joe,
about it till tomorrow. W e’ll talk it and Chan and Tim, the two younger
over then.”
boys. Mary and her mother were busy
A ll that ilay and half the night she with the mending. Naomi sat on her
was building the house o f her dreams. little stool in the fireglow, a sleeping
It should be white, and should stand .•kitten in her lap.
on a sunny hill slope like the home of
Suddenly Andrew looked up from his
her childhoo<l. It should have white book, stretching his arms luxuriously.
porch pillars, and against one there
“ Mother, this is about the best thing
should be a crimson rambler on a fan there is.”
shaped trellis. Perhaps they could have
“ What, Andy?”
a terrace, which Andrew and Joe would
“ Home.”
keep clean cropped and velvety. Near
“ You bet!” exelaimed Joe^ “ I pity fel
by, but not too close, would be the lows that haven’t a home to go to on
houses o f neighbors whom they would
Saturday night.”
keep as friends always. Behind the
“ I know fellows,” remarked Chan,
house would be a garden. A t last it looking up from his game, “ that have
would be worth while to plant things, homes and don’t ever go to ’em if they
since they would stay long enough to can help it.”
see them grow. She loved the smell of
“ Don’t see where else they’d want
the earth and the touch o f moist, green to go,” said Tim.
leaves. Mary and Naomi should each
“ Do you know,” said Mary, "from
have a flower-bed.
the time I go away on Monday
Indoors, Jhe house should shape itself morning till I come back Friday after
to them understandingly. For one noon it’s just exactly one hundred and
thing, there should be rooms enough;
thirty-five hours? I always count them
little Naomi should no longer be tucked off every day.”
in the comer o f Mary’s room, nor the
“ I never counted them,” said Joe,
boys have to be stowed away, as so “but that’s just about the way I feel.
often, on four crowded cots, as if they W e’ve got the best home in America.”
lived in an orphan asylum instead o f a
“ Why, children,” cried the mother,
home. Such a fitting-room as they weariness speaking out suddenly, “ it
would have, with space for everybody seems to me you’ve never had any home
to be happy.
at all I”
And the rooms once furnished should
They all turned to her, blank and si
be kept unchanged, the same always.
lent with surprise. Her lips were trem
So she went on building her home for
bling. What was the matter with moth
the children until she heard the small er? The father drew back from the
hours strike. But the dream was not halma board, his ruddy face grown gray
all that she thought about. In the early and wistful as he watched her wistful
dawn she had reached her decision, and ness. But presently both faces cleared,
knew what she would say to Daniel.
as their shining eyes met above Na
After breakfast she went into the omi’s brown head, for little Naomi bad

c u n CUBED
Southern Woman Suffered With
Itching, Burning Rash— Drove
Her Nearly Crazy— Her Baby Had
Sore on Neck, and Tw o Other
Babies Had Skin Troubles— Calls

CUTICURA A V a ND-BY
THAT NEVER FAILS HER
“ I Just can't say enough for the CuUcura Kemedios, 1 can’t find words high
enough to express my thanks to Qod
for hearing of the wonderful retnodira.
My baby had a running sore on his
neck and nothing that 1 did for it took
effect untU I used Cuticura. H y face
was nearly fuU of tetter or some similar
skin disease. It would itch and, after
scratching, it burned so that 1 could
hardly stand it. Two cakes of Cutinira Soap and a box of Cuticura Oint
ment cured mo. Two years after it
broke out on my hands and wrist. I
cured it for a while, but it came again
in the summer. Sometimes
would
go nearly craxy for it itched so badly.
I used ten dollars’ worth of so-oalled
blood medicines which did no good at
oil, then I went bock to my old stand-by,
that had never failed me. One set of
Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Ointment, and
Cutkmra Beaolvent did the work. One
set also cured my uncle’s baby whosa
bead was a cake m sores, and I know of
another woman’s baby who was in the
same fix and nothing else did
good.
I speak a word of praise for CaiUoura
whenever I see a case that needs it.
Mrs. Lillie Wilcher,
Eleventh St.,
Chattanooga. Tenn., Feb. Id,
."
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CUTICURA OINTMENT
H

m

W o rld ’s Orvatest Akin Cura an4
Purest sad Sweetest o f
EmoUlents.

Cuticura Ointment la one of the most
successful curatives for torturing, dis
figuring humors of the skin and scalp,
including loss of hair, over compounded,
in proof of which a einglo anointing
witn it. preceded by a hot bath with
Cuticura Soap, and followed by mild
doses of Cuticura Pills, is often suffi
cient to afford immediate relief in the
most distressing forms of itching, burn
ing, and scaly humors, ecaemos. Irrita
tions, and inflammations, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy cure
when all elae fails.
Sou UmsariMat ttw vocM. Potur Dtof sag

Chtm. Oorp- Solo Props.. Boitoii, lisas,
a r post Fisa, Bam w C m B u s Hsaaia.

fled to her mother’s knee, her velvety
brown cheek pressed to her mother’s.
“ Why, don’t you know, mother,” she
said, “ that home is you?"— Youth's ComfanioH.

B E W A R E O F IM IT A T O R S.
Xhe Combination Oil
cer and tumor has its'
Original Oil Cure may
originator— Dr. Bye,
Indianapolis, Ind. Free
quest

Cure for can
imitators. The
be had o f the
N. Illinois st.,^
books upon re

316

I am ready to be aberdt my Father’s
business. And now the question is, how
can I preach without I am sent? Breth
ren, I am ready and if you feel that it
is your duty to help me find a place to
do the will o f my Master, you will find
me willing to go to any church needing
some one to help in revivals.
Any
church without a pastor who wants to
have a revival will do me a favor / o
give me an opportunity to help them.
If you feel that you need me just drop
me a card and I assure you that I, will
render my service unto you. The Lord
being my helper, I will proclaim Christ
and Him crucified unto the lost people.
Wishing dhe Baptists great success
througliout the revival season and all
time to come, I am.
Yours for service,
A. S. W xixs.
Medina, Tenn.
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M ra. L a u r a D a y t o n C a k l n , E d ito r
AddrM *
433 C E O R O IA A V B N V B
C K altan o ag*. T a n n .

Our Missionary's Address: Mrs. J.
//. Route, 39 Sakura Baba, Nagasaki,
Japan, via San Francisco, Cat.
A ll communications for this depart
ment should be addressed to Mrs.
D.
Eakin, 43a Georgia Avenue, Chatta
nooga, Tenn.
M ISSIO N T O P IC FOR J U L Y :
W O RLD SU R V E Y .”

“A

CORKESPONDENCE.

I have good news for you today. I
have heard from our dearly beloved
Mrs. Maynard. She was greatly bcnefitted by her stay in Battle Creek, and
is now back in Salem, Va., and will
be glad to hear from any of the Young
South who will write to her. It is be
ginning to seem'possible that she will
go back to Japan some day. Let us
pray for it every day we live.
I hope to have a letter from her next
week with tidings from our “ Bible
woman" at Kokura.
I have missed two callers this week,
which I very much regret. "One of the
K ’s”— you remember them, some of you
— who lived near Memphis and worked
with us so long and faithfully, Mr. Geo.
Kilpatrick, came to see me. I can
not tell you how sorry 1 was to miss
him, and I hope if he happens this way
again, he’ll try it over. The latch-string
o f 422 Georgia Avenue hangs ever out
side to Young South friends.
Then another afternoon. Rev. J. G.
Chastain of Guadalajara, South Mexico,
left his card. It would have given me
much pleasure to hear from Mrs. Chas
tain and our “little Mexicans,” who are
getting “big Mexieans” now. They have
been at Blue Mountain College, Miss.,
this past year.
I certainly hope my next callers will
have better success, and let me suggest
to save disappointment that they will
henceforth call Main 943 before coming
to find me.
This week finishes July! Has it iu»t
gone quickly? What will August bring
to us? That depends on you, and you,
and Y O U I I am hoping its hot weeks
will bring earnest prayers for the whole
world, and much study o f the various
fields where Christ is not known. I am
hoping that there will be a great search
ing of hearts, and sincere asking our
selves such questions as this: “ Am I
doing all I can to spread the gospel?
Am I thinking more of self, or more of
Christ?”
I am expecting that work will be
done in the name o f Jesus and money
be earned that will be sent in right
away to' help some good cause. Shall
I be disappointed? Won’t you push for
ward those funds for the chapel at Car
denas, Cuba, and the church at Canton,
Chiiu? This is the work the W. M.
U. asks of the Sunbeams, you know, but
they will be just as glad for our friends
everywhere to help along in these ways,
they know to be so worthy and so
needy.
And you will never fail to remember
our missionary, now at Naga Saki,
Japan. You read the appeal for the
orphans' last week, didn’t you? I sent
Mr. Woodcock your first, quarter’s offer
ings some time ago, amoiinting to
$i3.6a The second quarter ought to
bring in more than that. I wish the
good matron would write us soon the
summer news. It has been some time
since the Young South heard directly
from the Home in West Nashville.
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'Tlicn I am sure you will remember
kEOCIPTS.
that other Home in Greenville, S. C., First quarter’s offerings ..........$223 09
where the children of the missionaries First three weeks in July ........ 29 30
are so well cared for. You will not Fourth week in J u l y ................. — ----miss such an opportunity as that. I’m
For Foreign Board:
sure. And that Training School at Memory of W. E. Stanton, by
I.onisvillcI Put that on your list, by
Mrs. S. (China) .............
I 00
all means I
Memory of W. E. Stanton, by
Don’t say, “ Let’s wait until fall.”
Mrs. S. (Japan) ....................
i 00
25
Take care o f August, and the fall will L. & G. Smith, Gallatin (O iina)
take care of itself. It will not be long Lucile Pardiie, Mt. Harmony (J) I 50
For Orphans’ Home:
now, until the rovers come home, and
the liands begin to meet regularly again. Lucile Pardne,Mt. Harmony . . .
I 50
I hope many “ royal amliassadors” will
For Home Board:
bring the boys to the front, and that Memory of W. E. Stanton, by
the Young South will hear from them.
Mrs. S.(Cuba) .........................
I 00
35
Tliis is the month for the egg-gathcr- L. & G. Smith, Gallatin(Cuba)
There was a time, at the beginning of
For Margaret Home:
ers and the chicken-raisers. Turn some
of the great fruit crop into money for Memory o f W. E. Stanton, by
our career, when we were judged by
Mrs. S .........................................
I 00
the Lord. Don’t wait for anybody.
the quality of our merchandise. The
2$
I have plenty of “ fish” now for all L. & G. Smith, G alla tin ....
For Training ^ h o o l:
time has come, however, when both are
who wish to add to their band member
ship. Send a two-cent stamp, and they Memory o f W. E. Stanton, by
dependent upon each other. Our longMrs. S .........................................
I 00
will l>e forthcoming. Has every band
establislied, good reputation vouches for
as
received a copy o f “Our Mission L. & G. Smith, G allatin ....
Fields?”
A two-cent stamp will bring
the high quality of the instruments we
$261 39
that excellent help to your leader or
handle,
and that same high quality, al
RECEIVED SINCE APRIL I, I908.
president. Write at once for it.
And rememirer, I am always glad to For Foreign Board .................. $132 80 ways proven, goes a long way in sus
“ Orphans’ Home ................ 22 76
order the Foreign Mission Journal or
taining oiir reputation for honest values
" Home Board ...................... $1 04
the Home Field for you at twenty-five
and fair dealings.
" Shiloh Church .................. 19
cents apiece for the whole year. They
“ Foreign Journal ................
I S
grow more and more interesting with
” Home Field ......................
S
each number, I think. We need them
“ Literature ..........................
1
to get in goo<l working trim by the end
For over a third of a century we have
“ State Board ......................
4 to
of the summer.
“ Shelbyville Church .........
I 95 been conceded the lead in our line;
And this week? Oh, yes! There are
“ Japanese Bible-woman ....•
70
some who have thought of us this last
“ Ministerial Relief .............
5 05 continued and prospered in the same
week in July. Listen:
“ Margaret Home ................
4 25 business, at the same place, under the
Here’s one of those sacred “memorial
“ Chinese Scholarship .........
4 35
same name and with practically the
letters” that always touch my heart. It
" Training School ................
2 25
comes from Memphis and s.iys: “ En
“ S. S. Board ........................
2 00 same lines, therefore when the pur
closed find F IV E D O L LA R S in mem
“ S. S. and Colportage ....... S 28 chase of a piano or organ is contem
ory of W. E. Stanton, who died at
“ Postage ...............................
I 24
Elethia Springs, South Carolina, July
plated, it would be a saving of time and
18, 1898. From his mother.— Mrs. J.
$361 39 money and a safe assurance of perma
S. Stanton.”
nent satisfaction to deal with such a
That’s all I But I take it that a sad E A S T A N A L L E E FIFT H SU N D A Y
mother commemorates the tenth anni
house as ours.
M EETING.
versary of a beloved son’s death by
sending in this offering. Shall I give
The following is the program of the
$t each to Cuba, Cliina, Japan, the Mar Fifth Sunday meeting of the Eastanallee
garet Home, and the Training School?
Association, which will meet with the
Write for illustrated catalogues, easyThat will keep his memory green in five Walnut Grove church, four miles east
places. May God bless it wherever it of Decatur, Meigs County, Tenn., Fri pay terms and prices. Old instruments
goes, and comfort the heart who sor day, Aug. 28, 29, 30, 1908:
taken in exchange.
rows for W. E. Stanton. We thank you
Devotional services by A. S. Vaughn.
Mrs. Stanton, for thus honoring our
Introductory sermon by Rev. John
work.
Dodson.
Then here are two o f our old workers
1. “ What good may grow out of a
J E S S IE FREN CH
back with us. They write from Galla
progressive church?” Rev. P. A. Miller.
tin: “ Here we are again with $1. There
2. “ Some things in pastoral work tihat
are so many places where it is needed,
&
I cannot tell where to tell you to use discourage pastors, and some things that
C l a u d e P. S t r e e t , Mgr.
it. Do just as you think best. You have encourage a pastor,” Rev. J. W. Town
our love and best wishes.”— Lcn.t and send.
3. “ How may a church best advance
Grace Smith.
Let’s give 25 cents to the chapel in ils spiritual condition?” Rev. L. A.
Manufacturers and Dealers — Exclu
Hurst.
Cnlia, the same to the church in China,
sive Steinway and Knabe Representa
and divide the rest iretween the Marga
4. “ Should members of a Baptist
ret Home an<l (he Training School. church commune with other denomina tives.
Does that suit you ? Thank you so tions?” Rev. H. K. Watson.
r- ■
much. I am so glad you cling to the
5. “ Should Baptist churches use other 240-243 Fifth Avc., N., Nashville, Tenn.
Young South.
literature in their Sunday schools than
Next comes Mt. Harmony:
“ You
Baptist?” Rev. G. D. Carver.
CA N CER CAN BE CU RED
will fine enclosed $3, that 1 have made
6. “ The use and abuse of distinctively
from one ‘missionary hen' that my
docirinal preaching by our pastors,”
mamma gave me last spring. Please
My mild Combination Treatment is
Rev. W. N. Rose.
give half to the Orphans’ Home and
used by the patient at home. Years o f
7. “The relation of the church to the
the other to our missionary.
I am
success. Hundreds o f testimonials. En
eleven years old and the Young South children,” G. Lee.
dorsed by physicians, ministers, etc.
8. “The inspiration of the Bible,” Rev. The local application destroys cancerous
has my best wishes.”— Lucile Pardiie.
Dear little poultry-raiser, how thank- », W. E. Billingsley.
growth, and the constitutional treatment
9. “Tlie evil of intemperance and the eliminates the disease from the system,
ful we are for your help. Would there
importance
o
f
our
labors,
prayers
and
were many more “mammas” like yours,
preventing its return. Write for free
and many more such careful, generous, votes to secure State and national pro book, "Cancer and Its Cure.” No mat
little girls. May God bless you in your hibition,” Revs. W . N. Rose, W. H.
ter how serious your case, no matter
Runions and others.
^
giving.
how many operations you have had,
l a “ Why should not every church
Let me hear from many others be
no matter what treatment you have
fore another Wednesday rolls round. have a prayer meeting and Sunday tried, do not give up hope, but write at
I want to end the summer with credit, school?” 'To be discussed in the Sunday once: Dr. Johnson Remedy Co.,
school mass meeting, Sunday at 9:30
don’t you ? '
Grand Ave., Kansas City, M a
Our Miss Birdie Stapp is at home a.m.
Let
all
the
churches
be
represented
by
from her vacation and we sliall sjxin be
hearing from the'Sunbeams of the First •delegates. Brethren, let your contribu
tions this quarter be for Orpitans’ Home.
Mfk »
church, here. Good-bye I
___ ^
. . .. Iw fMff aMiw*
MmkaiUCM
fBMMlM• ilMFpMil
Come one, come all I
Expectantly yours,
G. Luc, Moderator.
L a u k a D a y t o n E A K tN .

The Value
of a

Reputation

34
7
7
75

Piano

Organ Co.
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It has been some months since I have
said anything in these columns. I have,
read with much interest the progress of
Baptist affairs in my native State
Sometimes it has been a thrill o f joy
on account o f some signal victory over
sin, again sadness, when some faithful
worker goes to his reward, or some evil
temporarily withstands the army of
righteousness. W e must not fret be
cause o f evil doers but rather push the
battle on to the victory. The Lord's
blessing rests upon everyone who did
his duty in the recent struggle for the
rights o f the people.
1 am enjoying a much-needed change.
Instead of the strenuous seminary work
I am doing some pastoral and evangel
istic work. Have completed two years’
work, graduating in courses in inter
pretation, theology, Greek and Hebrew.
Expect to complete all work for Mas
ter's degree next term. Have been en
gaged for full time since coming to
seminary as pastor for half time each
at Borden, Ind., and Brownsboro, Ky.
The Lord is blessing us far beyond our
faithfulness in both these fields.
I wish I might have the ear o f every
brother who is feeling his need o f bet
ter training for the work o f the ministry
tong enough to say: By all means come
to the seminary. They do not propose
to make preachers here, but under God
to better equip them for their spiritappointed work. What a flood of light
this work does throw on Scripture! We
have an unexcelled course o f study and
grand teachers.
Let every young
preacher avail himself of the oppor
tunities here— made possible by the sac
rifices o f some o f the wisest and noblest
of the Lord’s faithful. The heresy that
some dream o f is not taught here. I
am sure that my Baptist convictions are
stronger than when I came here. Knowl
edge of the truth o f scripture and his
tory will not make one leSs a Baptist.
Young brethren, when you come in con
tact with the well-trained pastors of
tther churches in the places where you
vill be pastor, you will need such infor^tnation and equipment as the Seminary
gives. Many o f you, as I did, will come
to feel that you hardly measure up to
the responsibilities upon you. The best
doctrine ought to have the best trained
representative. Come and take this
training if you possibly can. You can
do great good without it, but more with
i t Eternity alone will reveal what we
all owe to the thorough Iraining o l
those God-called men o f the old-world:
Wesley, Knox, Luther, Zwingle, Cal
vin, Hubmaier, or o f Rice, Judson,
Peck, Manning, Edwards and others of
this continent It is quite singular that
half our teachers here are Tennessee
men, and they are an honor to our
State. The opinion is growing rapidly
everywhere that President Mullins is
one of/the best -thinkers and greatest
men in the world. Those who come
under his teaching recognize the jus
tice o f this.
While the number has been far too
small our Tennessee men during the
past year did well. Brethren Reed,
Davis and Smalley are at present in
Tennessee. Each is fully engaged in
pastoral work near the city. Hope we
will have some recruits for next year
from our grand State.
There is much regret here in Louis
ville because o f the going of Pastor L.
T . Wilson from East Church to New
port News to First Church. He did
good work here and o f a character to
Last long.
While on vacation, in Tennessee, of
few weeks, will hold meeting with
Woodland Church, Haywood County.
Greetings to all my Tennessee friends.

1000 First

W

am en

R . H iu .

Street, Louisville, Ky.

I fitted my regular appointpient here
yesterday. I had two good services,
both o f which were well attended. The

subject for the morning service was,
“ The Immortality o f the Soul. Text,
Gen. : . The subject for the evening
service was, “ The Love o f God.” Text,
Jno. : .
In the afternoon it afforded me great
pleasure to lead a man. Brother Joe
Crider, down into the water and bury
him with the Lord in baptism. There
are others, I think, who will join soon.
I think the work here is in a very pros
perous condition and the Lord is bless
ing our efforts to glorify His name.
Our protracted services are to begin
the second Sunday in August, in which
Brother W . A. Gaugh, o f Union Uni
versity, is to be with me and do the
preaching. W e are expecting great
things from the Lord and we desire
the prayers o f the Christian people in
our work, both here and at other
places where we shall labor for the
glory o f God during the protracted
meeting season. My meetings will begin'the fourth Sunday in July and con
tinue to the first Sund.iy in September.
God bless the B a p t is t a n d R eflector ,
its editor and its work.
Your Brother in Christ,
G eo. S. P rice .
Decaturvillc, Tenn.
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SLEEPLE SSNESS.

You will have no difficulty in procur
ing rest, and sleep if you will let Dr.
Mites Nervine soothe and strengthen the
tired, agitated, weakened brain nerves.
So tong as they remain in this condi
tion, you will be restless, irritable, mel
ancholy. You are welcome to your
money back if first bottle does not help.
Ripley has had another spiritual
awakening, under the forceful and elo
quent presentation o f the gospel by that
inimitable prince o f preachers, J. J. Por
ter, late o f Joplin, Mo. Dr. Porter held
a gracious meeting with us last year,
and so endeared himself to our people
that the Methodists and Presbyterians
joined in a petition for his return this
year and hold a union meeting. We
procured a tent
x
feet— the one
used by Dr. Lcn G. Broughton at Paris
— seated with benches and chairs and
lighted with electric lights. It was
overflowed at every night service and
from the first night there were conver
sions every night. The interest held
up without abatement until the close,
running through twelve days. Results:
over
conversions. Last night I bap
tized
. The Methodists have re
ceived , and the Presbyterians . Oth
ers wilt yet join us, while some will
join country churches. This field has
been so thoroughly gleaned from year
to year that there are very few per
sons in our town who are not mem
bers o f some church, and the major
ity o f these seem to be beyond gos
pel appeal and human agency. But this
is the kind of union meetings I like.
A“ safe, sound gospel preacher whose
methods are devoid o f all the modern
claptrap; who does not minimize the
church and its ordinances, but faith
fully and fearlessly declares “ the whole
counsel of God.” Arid when I string
the most o f the fish. Dr. Porter is a
true gospel evangelist, and has been
eminently successful in this department
o f the ministry, but lays it down to
return to the pastorate and takes charge
at Winchester, Ky., Aug. .

60 90

80
21
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Ripley church has generously granted
me a vacation o f a month for rest and
recuperation and I leave tomorrow for
upper East Tennessee, where I can
breathe the mountain air and enjoy the
hospitality o f a noble people.
W. H. B r u t o n .
Ripley, Tenn.

Ten Free Scholarships
tor lulUoD In Morldlaa W o m a a ’s C o U t n ( < m
to wortbv ctris who can pay board. F or parUcolara wrlia J . W . B a a s a a . lla a M U a ,M J a s .

T H E EN G IN E Q U ESTIO N — A T IP .

IN S E C T B IT E S

It is no longer a question of whether
or not the farmer needs an engine— he
has already been assured of the many
advantages o f having a good engine
handy for almost any kind of work. But
there seems to be a growing tendency
on the part o f some of the manufac
turers to make engines to sell rather
than to give good service. This nat
urally puts the farmer on his guard,
but most o f them are dealing with the
old reliable concern— the International
Harvester Company of America.
The engines this company distributes
are manufactured on correct mechan
ical lines. They are required to be of
the highest order. That implies not
only correct principles, but materials
best adapted to uses, and workmanship
that cannot be surpassed.

in darkest A frica, where skin infections
from insect bites and other causes are
prevalent, the natives obtain relief by
applying the juice o f a certain vegeta
ble root which they always have with
them. You have something far bet
ter that is always as near you as the
nearest drug store, so why suffer?

The principles were carefully worked
out and tested before manufacture be
gan. The record o f service o f the en
gines at work has abundantly estab
lished their correctness, as well as the
excellence o f materials and workman
ship.
One o f the greatest things that has
been accomplished is dependability, a
positive response of the engine when
ever called upon. An engine that can
not be depended upon to start quickly
and positively is of little value any
where, especially to the farmer whose
jobs require frequent stopping and start
ing.
“ Smooth, even running and generation
o f the full rating of power are other
features that are next in importance to
dependable starting. Then comes the
simplicity and ease of control for
which these engines are noted. And
lastly, economy. The engines are
adapted to the use o f gas, gasoline, or
denatured alcohol for fuel. Well post
ed power men agree that whatever the
fuel, the minimum is consumed for the
power delivered.
The engines are made in several
styles and range in size from 1 to
horse-power. A tetter direct to the In
ternational
Harvester Company of
America will secure catalogue and the
information you desire promptly.
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We have just closed a glorious meet
ing at Mt. Pleasant church, near Trezevant, Tenn., which resulted in
con
versions and
additions. Eight o f
these by baptism, one by restoration,
and two by letter. This is my first year
in that part o f the Lord's vineyard. I
have never worked among a more loyal
people with hearts and lives consecrat
ed to the work of the Master. They
have sounded forth the trumpet, mean
ing death to the cause o f sin. They
have responded nobly to the call of
their pastor for personal workers, realiz
ing that in truth the field is white unto
harvest and that God wants his people to
be a willing people ready to do his bid
ding. Among the converts was an aged
brother— one snatched as a brand from
the burning. While our hearts leaped
with joy at the homecoming, of one
who had wandered ao long on the
mountain o f sin, yet we wondered why,
oh, why will mortals resist the Spirit of
God. I want to thank the brethren and.
sisters o f other denominations who so
faithfully aided us in the .^ght against
sin. Only one that is known by the
name, Campbellite, refused to hear the
cry from Macedonia, and to work for
the salvation o f souls. This name is
becoming extinct in that community, ow
ing to the forward march o f truth. I
hope for great things in this field to
which God has seen .fit to call me.
Pray that I may be an undershepherd
in deed and in truth to this dear people.
D. S. B r i n k l e y .
Trezevant, Tcna.
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Tetterine gives quick, permanent re
lief from tetter, eczema, ringworm,
pimples and all other skin diseases. If
not at the drug store we will send by
mail on receipt o f the price,
cents.
— Shuptrine Co., Savannah, Ga.
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Three months marks the extent of my
pastorate here, but I am already feeling
very much at home. Bro. Mahon, who
was supply pastor for two months be
fore I came, did much to make the be
ginning o f my work easy. We regret
to see him leave us, but in the provi
dence o f God, he is to return to his
work in Morelia, Mexico, early in A ug
u st He and his good family are a
great power for God. The Humboldt
saints are a delight to their pastor's
heart They have a mind to work and
give for the kingdom. Our work is
progressing. The Sunday-school, un
der the efficient management of Bro.
B. F. Jarrell, has now enrolled
pu
pils in a church with a membership of
. Our collection for State Missions,
which has just been taken, was over
$ . The church has made an ad
vance this year in alt missionary and
benevolent collections. There remains
one other collection to be taken before
the meeting o f our district Associa
tion. The Foreign Mission collection
will be large enough to support our
missionary in Mexico— Rev. R. P. Ma
hon. The outlook here is most encour
aging.
W. M. Wooa
Humboldt, Tenn.
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A man can not lose interest in his
native State. I was grieved at the way
the election went in the governor's race
in Tennessee. Let the good people
stand together and come again, for I'm
sure Tennessee will soon win the vic
tory for the home, church, and scliools.
I take off my hat to you, Dr. Folk, for
your noble work.
Since taking up the work as one o f
the state evangelists for Kentucky I
have held three meetings, two weeks at
a place.
The visible results were fifty-four
conversions, fifty-two additions by bap
tism and fifteen by letter.
Many cold Christians were quickeneil
into new life and the churches revived.
W e organized one B. Y. P. U. and two
W. M. U. Societies. Received
for
State Missions and raised fJ37 on
church repairs and pastor's salary. I can
not meet all the invitations to assist in
meetings. May the Lord bless our
Tennessee cause.
S. M. M c C arter .
Slate Evaagelitl.
Frankfort, Ky.

$107

HAVE

Y O U CH U RCH MEMBERS
IN L O S A N G E L E S?

The Church Federation o f Los An
geles serves as a clearing house for
churches o f all denominations. I f mem
bers o f your church move to this city,
write or send their name and address,
and denomination to which they be
long.
Address Church Federation o f Los
Angeles, Los Angeles, Cal.
The name will be put in the hands
o f the pastor o f their denomination,
nearest the address given.
Strangers come to us in multitudes,
help us shepherd them.

B A P T IS T A N D R E F L E C T O R , J U L Y
N O T IC E
All persons coming on the train and
desiring to attend the Holston Associa
tion at Cherokee Church should reach
Jonesboro on the early trains, arriving
from the West at : , and from the
East at
a. m., on Tuesday morn
ing, Aug.
, as arrangements have
been made so that conveyance can then
tie had at a reasonable rate. Persons
coming at any other time may reach the
Association by going to Johnson City
and going out on the Embreville train.
J. W . S t o n e , Clerk.
Jonesboro, Tenn.

5 44
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We had a great spiritual service at
Mt. Juliet Church Saturday evening.
One addition by baptism and a spiritual
feast. This is my third year with this
church, and we arc hoping for a great
revival continued at our next meeting.
G. A . O gle .

The work o f our church and Sundayschool is moving nicely, with a regular
increase o f interest in both church and
Sunday school. We have had several
recent additions to the church. Our
pastor, Bro. J. F. Saveli, is doing a good
work here and has the active support
of the church. A revival service has
been in progress at Cbncord, near here,
the past week, conducted by Rev. J. F.
Saveli, and assisted by Rev. Williams,
o f Mulberry, Tenn.
Our Concord
brethren have been greatly revived and
strengthened under the preaching o f
those able ministers, and we hope much
and lasting good has been done. Quite
a number joined the church and were
baptized Sunday evening at the close of
the scrs'ices. To Him be all the glory
and praise.
Fayetteville, Tenn. W. M. P abkee.
D E SPE R A T IO N O F LIQUOR
PEOPLE.

Mt. Juliet, Tenn.
It was my privilege to labor with
Rrolher A. If. Rather at Union Hill for
a week. The ontlouk justified our hold
ing the meeting lunger, but owing to
an epidemic o f whooping cough anil the
premature ripening o f ■ the peach crop
we were compelled to close the meeting.
The meeting resulted in twelve profes
sions of faith. Ilrother H.Tther is cer
tainty doing a good work at this place.
The people alt love him. Not one word
o f complaint.was heard. It was a pleas
ure to lalior with them.
P. W. C a b n e v .
Springfield, Tenn.
■
Our meetings at Mount Tabor Satur
day and Sunday were well attended. On
Sunday there was great interest in the
congregation because o f the presence
and power o f the Holy Spirit Chris
tian people rejoiced and sinners asked
for prayers. A t
o'clock I conducted
funeral service o f Miss Valle Whit
ley at Pleasant Shade in the presence
of a large number o f friends and rela
tives. Another young lady, aged about'
years, has crossed over the river—
so the young arc leaving us as well as
the old.
R. B. D a v is .
Carthage, Tenn.

3
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W e had with us last Sunday Brother
J. Franklin Ray, recently of West
Hartford, Conn., but who, a short time
ago returned from the Foreign Mission
field in Japan. The service was a great
uplift to our church and community.
His family will remain with us during
the remainder o f the summer months,
while he expects to be engaged in evan
gelistic work. He goes next Sunday to
his old home church in Mississippi, but
will return the latter part of August for
a Series o f meetings.

That the liquor forces of the country
arc in a state of desperation is evidenced
by their many-sided efforts’ to influence
the people to deal gently with them.
Tliey promise and implore, they argue
and misrepresent, they cajole and in
timidate.
The Philadelphia Liquor
Dealers' Association adopted a resolu
tion which ran thus:
"If it were nof for the revenues that
the saloons o f this country are paying
to the government, heaven only knows
what would become of the taxpayer.
To eliminate the saloon would be to
undermine the foundations of the countr-'s revenues.”
The liquor traffic takes twenty dollars
out o f the pockets o f the people for
every one it pays in, not counting its
debauching o f character, its deteriora
tion of physical health, its destruction
o f scores of thousands of people every
year. This country docs not depend on
blood-money for its living. These liquor
men are just as useful as so many high
waymen or pirates, and not one whit
more so. They have simply been tol
erated because it seemed impossible to
get rid of them. This latest insolence
will help the people to see them as they
are, and awaken to the duty o f expell
ing them and their business from our
coasts.— Herald and Presbyter, Cincin
nati, Ohio.

30 , 1908.
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THE NORMAL AND COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE
FOR YOUNG WOMEN
ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Offers Three Courses of Study.
Under Sixteen teachers and officers who are experts.
Site unrivaled for bealthfulness and beauty, with purest water.
Plumbing and sesreran perfect, with all that pertains to perfect sanitation.
Board and Tuition
a term or
a year. First term bepns Sept. ,
.
_
For Catalogue, Address
EDW AR D P. C H ILD S, President.
A S H E V IL L E , N . C.

$50

$100
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T b « boma o ( (ha Soathani Baptist Assam bly. Bodoraad by tba Soatbarn Baptist
Comrantion. O n tbaSoatheraR aflw ayalffbtaaom llaaaastof AsbaYlIla.N. C. T h a d a M t
Is 2S2S faat abova sea leval: soma of tba bnlldioff lots ara 3000 feet
A nomber o f Baptists from Teonessee aad from 12 other states own lota la tba
ffronnds. A a o m b e r ofcbolcalotafor aala at flOOilOaacb. T^a lots ara aboat a half acta
aacb. Saad $23.00 as first paymaot aad aecnre a ffood lot la tba most ualqua Iowa oa tba
Am arlcaa coatiaaot.
A o Illustrated booklet will be seat free for the asklnc to aoy who ara tbiak a r o f porebastaff a lo t W rlta to B. W . 8P1LMAN, Geweral Secretary, Kiastea, N . C.
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AM ATEUR PICTURES
FINISHED

Onr ttnlibtiiB plant tba laixaat and mast np-ta-data ta tba Sontb.
aidar work. Oat prtcaUat.
D U N C A N R. D O R R IS

■ a a a ta a M B tE .L K in i

aa A N C A R B

W a spactaltsa mat

B a tN n L U .T U II

APPUM NOES OOUNT FOR lUOR

You oan havs yours grsatly improved by wearing garments
tailored to your measure by

G E O . R . A N T H O N Y CO .
T A IL O R S

W a K naw H ew

N a sh a llla , T a n a.

Carson and Newman College
JCFFERSON » T Y , TTNN.

Excellent courses of instruction. Comfortable boarding arrangements. Very
reasonable rates. In Non-Malarial East Tennessee. Catalogue on request.
M . D . J E r n U E S , P aw s.

D IC K S O N C O L L E G E , D ic k s o n , Tenna
A idact home icbool lor both lexa, ideal location oa the lommil of the Hifhljad Rim of MidJa
TrnnniT- NomJaiia.p«raait,erySalwaters.qJendidbnildiiigi. Bn agfacnlty. A pradbcal adMol
ibal mJui pradical men and women who do i h i^ Tkeadiool for ibemmaet. Giro CTctybody a
chaace. L aetw y, Commercial Telegr*pb7-Mn^ ElooSioa. Naw vem bemm Taeaday.
I.
1900. Expenam loaret than any whmeiae in the meld. Write poRal caed for bemSial eatetogee.

Address T. B. IiOGGINS. A. M. Frssidsnt, Diokson, Tsnn.
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SO M E GOOD BOOKS.

Paul Judson is the first of these. The
author is Dr. E. B. Pollard, one o f the
most cultured and lovable spirits among
the younger of our Baptist ministers.
It is a story of the Kentucky mountains
and will suit Tennessee admirably. The
history, life and doctrines are charm
ingly interwoven into the story. The
mechanical work is beautiful The il
Any brother wishing to have his lustrations are striking, and are of real
church enthused on the subject of mis value in emphasizing the story. It is
sions will do well to get Brother Ray a book that will delight and help the
to deliver a missionary address or a reader. It will be a nice gift fromseries o f sermons. He is open for en parent to child, or from friend to friend.
It may be had from the Baptist World
gagements for missionary addresses or
Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky., for $i.
evangelistic services.
I note with pleasure the firm and un
Serena Fair is by Dr. Thomas A.
faltering stand you are still maintain Broadus. This very name will add to
ing on the whiskey question. I pray any page on which it is found. Dr.
that God may soon give you the dear Broadus tells us that T h e story is not
old State for temperance. I send greet meant to foment strife, nor promote
ings to the dear old friends at home controversy. Unpretendingly it aims to
and ask that you pray for us while we show the evil which Romanism teaches
are,struggling in the mining section of or allows. Fiction it is, as to tlie narra
tive, but toyiiose readers who are famil
southwestern Virginia.
iar with the practices o f Romanists, it
G eo. W. E d e n s .
will be foiffld true to life." This, it
Wise, Va.
seems to us, y u st be true of every hon
est reader of~"Serena Fair.” No one
How's TUa.
W ssthrO M N — Sriit PellSJsaowsrd tor anr
doubts but that there are many conscien
oSOstoira last Mwwl Ss aund br Ball's OsSut S Osr*
tious Romanists who are good people,
r . J. OBBEBT A 00„ Tslsdo, a
Wa, Iba aa israiaosd. bars baawiiF. J. .Cbsaay , ^
but they are this, in spite of their doc
tba last IS saara.aad baUara blra parSjfStr baaoraalala
all baslaaaa WaBaaatlnaa aad Saaoelallr abla to sasrr
trine. This volume is also published by
sataaiiabllsallaoatoada brblaSna.
.....
the Baptist World Publishing Co.,
Ball*!Oaton* O a « Is tobab totoraallr.aaUasdlra*
Louisville, Ky., $i.
Good Ciligenskif. This is a beauti-

WB HANDLE mil kinds of REAL ESTATE business and
GET RBSUIaTS. No matter what yon want to bny, sail or

rant, confer with na.

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE S. INVESTMENT COMPANY
Sam'l D. Meiirae, Salta SIgr.
BIRMIM6HAIM, ALA.

202114 nSST AVENUE

ful little volume by the late Grover
Cleveland. It is made up of two es
says. The first furnishes the name for
the book, and the second is on “ Patriot
ism and Holiday Observances.” There
is not a dull sentence in the entire book.
The- author was one of the foremost
citizens of our land, and one of our
greatest statesmen.
No man in the
White House has ever stood four-square
against all that is wrong as a patriot
more thoroughly than he. He has been
assailed and maligned, yet he remained
serene through it all. The publishers,
Henry Altemus Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
have done good work. Tlie price of the
book is fifty cents.

Next Sunday will close the third
month of my pastorate with the First
church. New Decatur. I have had 54
additions, 27 by baptism, and more to
follow. My church is deeply spiritual
and the congregations growing steadily.
I am happy in the work, altliough I have
thoughts of going back to dear old Ten
nessee. Pray for me and my work.
J. E. M e x b b u .,

New Decatur, Ala.

TRAOT8FRBB
to those who win dlttrlbote them judiclotteljp to
the Olory o< God. Apply to
Preet, J. W . B B B ^ N . lleridiaa Wom«B*e
College, Meridian, M lee.

CLINTON COLLEGE
Large aad able faculty.
F or both eanee.
Strictlr a rellglotti laetltutioa. Dormlloriea reeestlr renovated and elegantif fnmtahed. StO"
dents have home care. Ideal location. Stroiw
courses leading to the usual degrees. Special
courses In Music. Art, Bspresslon and Business;
Bspenses eaceedlnglg low for the grade of
work. F or catalogue or further Information,
write to d . A . LO M O . A . M . , P m . .
C lln tnn * K g ,

1. L . M A D U R O , J r .
P A N A M A . <Rep. of Panam a).
Pn n tO fflon B n s 8SI
Q n s s r la ltlM ^ Colored Postals. Souvenir

Album s. Maps. Photographs,
Btc. Postal cards mailed to ang part of the
globe, with o r without local stam M .
A O B N T 8 W A N T B D . W R IT B F O R T B R M S
Send $1A0 lor U postals, assorted, with stamps
ol Panam a or Canal Zone.

Ihe Aetna Life Insurance Co
Ckartmwd ta 1817
ASSETS $MjOOOfiOOM
I m u m the molt liberal polimr At low
premium rate*. Addreas, BUIIARK m A
AIXUHBEI. Stala Hgif,.
Stahlman
Bldg. NaMivilie. Tenn.
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Laaghlin Mfg. Co.
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Ma>*tleBM(..

OMreH,

eiab.

VirglMti lastflale
AJtitndo o f IMt fool eth n n f olmllnr to that of
AthoTtlla,N.C. MacnlfieofilmotintnhiaeoDarT.
Foor-aloiy brick and tiono bniMlng o f im
rooms, with all prodam aqaipmonts.
Htrono ooorsos. Unlrorslty aed Conaorrstoiy*
trainM taaehors. Ifoslo s e b ^ l o f M pnplla.
with 9 now pianos. F or eai

J , T . HUTOEM OiL

Vanderbilt University
90C STVDCNTS
l i t TEACHERS
CANFVS o r M ACRES
Etpeasaa low. Lltorsry eoarwHi fnr grsdasloa
and sndergradaslai. ProfMalonal roarava Is
Eocfn«>«»Hng| Law. M ^ le la a . I>enllsirr. f'har>
naojr. Tbi-olocr. Band fo r eatalotmo. sam ln f
dapartmeat* X B* MAhT* Boo** NoahoMlo* Toaa*

lOMOKECOLLEBE
S A L E M . VA.
BBth roar ImwIm ftept. l«h-^ .C o t m for iw sro a ^ ^ h
Klactirwt W«l» siaodafil. AIm i ’owniercW aad
parstvnr O w s * . iteman. Ircoch.
toI o u m ; surkltif laborsionm; goud luorals and dia*
di^natsls CharAss; a o b ir roomi llrallhrslstoM;
tdn loeaUun. Vory aiadrfato e s a o e w
Bparlal
tarms to cl^ynM o's sons and candinaios for nilnlalry.
CaUlogso fros. AddiMt j T X Moaobasd. P raoiT aal

O B IT U A R IE S.
BkVANT— Lucius Rhodes Bryant was
born August 6, 1837, in Itlaury County,
Tenn. In 1866, he was married to Mar
tha Ellen Branch. To them were liorn
six children, five of which are still liv
ing. His wife departed this life on the
fourth day o f February, 1878. On Feb
ruary 18, j 88i he was married to Fan
nie Cordelia Renfro. To them were born
three children, all o f which are living.
He served four years in the Civil
War under General Robert EL Lee. His
captain was Isaac Hourlett. He be
longed to the 47th Regiment of Ten
nessee Volunteers. He moved to Hop
kins County, Texas, in December, igoo.
He was a deacon in the Missionary
Baptist church. Bro. Bryant died in
the triumphs of a living faith. A de
voted husband and loving father was
he. He was buried in the cemetery at
Peerless, Texas, July 14, 1908.
Mooac— Death has again come into
our Saulsbiiry church and taken one of
onr oldest members, Bro. Matt. Afoorc.
Bro. Moore died at Hot Springs, Ark.,
June 26, igoS. He had been in bad
health for some time and had gone
there for treatment. Bro. Moore was
rearc<l in Middle Tennessee. He was
bom Match 14, 1845; died June 2ft,
igo8; aged 63 years, three months and
fourteen days. He leaves a wife, three
children, three brothers and two sisters
besides a whole host of friends who
recognize in Bro. Moore’s death a sad
loss to our church and community. Bro.
Moore was a consistent member of the
Saulsbury Baptist church, having united
with this church as a charter member
in 1871. He was converted at Murfrees
boro, Tenn., i860, uniting himself with
that church after being baptized in
S to n y . River.
We recognize in our
brother’s death a sad dispensation of
ProWdcncc to n s but a glorious gain
to him, and can only turn our eyes to
Him, who doeth all things well, and
submissively say, “T h y will be done."

G

I Are Bolvlng the hired help problem for
hundreds of fanners.
VsriicA] E a B iA M made to 2 mod 9-Hor»e Power.
Berlseotol EnSinM (Portable and Stationary)
made In 4 . 6 , 8 . 1 2 . 1 5 and 20*Hortc Power.
A ir Caoltd Cngiotaa M Io r a e Power.
Traetion Coginea. 10.12. IS and 2(KIf orae Power.
Alao aawing. apraylng and pom ping ontflta.

o u o ffe r high w ages, and still
o r out. In w et o r d ry. hot o r c old
find ltdISicuU to g e t h ired men.
w eath er. Y o u w ill h a v e no difficnlty in
W h y not d o as o ilie r progressop era tin g o r con trolling I t
'iv e farm ers a re doin g—let one
O n ly a fe w c e n t i pe r h ou r I f re 
o f the dependable and e v e r ready
q u ire d fo r fucU A l l I. H « C engines
I. II. C. gasoline engines b e your hired
use eith er gas, gasolin e o r d e n a tu re d
man?
: alcohol.
Suppose you want to grind feed, f P le a se notice In the a b o v e list o f
sty le t a n d sizes that there Is a n L H . C
shell corn, shred fodder, pump w.Hcr,
gasolin e en gin e a d a p te d to p ra c tic ally
op erate the churn, grindstone, fanning
mill, separator, bone cu tter, o r saw
e ve ry fa rm re q u ire m e n t
wood. W ith an I. H . C . engino you
Yoo can bays a small entlna which yoa
can satily more from place to place, aa ronr
w ill need no extra help. Y o u can run
work reqnireiL or yoo can have a larrer
tlie engine and attend to the m achine
CDcioefocatationary o m . The eficlency of
yourselt.
ail t II. C. enilnea is well known. Yon can
In tlie same w ay you w ill be a b le to
not possibly have any bolter gasraotee of a
d o dozens o f farm Jobs w hich u su allr
dependable enslae than oos of theas ensinea
affords.
require the la bor o f tw o men. Y o u w ill
bo surprised to find how llu lo attention
C *l' « > «>• ,Inl«nwJon»l lo< ^ u . m
. n I i f . a en gin e requires.
,
W T h e engine w ill w ork fo r you Indoors
m a l o ( Pow w ."
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INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMFANY OF AMERICA. ChkaRo. V.R A.
(taoorpoemted)

ARE SEARCHINGTHE UNITED STATES
For competent telegraph operators.
W e have at present urgent calls and
could place 20,000 operators at once
if w e had the men w h o w ere qualified.
Demand constantly increasing. W e fit
you n g men and wom en to fill better pay*
ing positions.as booklceepers,stenographers,
telegraph operators and private secretaries.
E xi^ricncea and competent instructors,
equipment and. apparatus modem and com 
plete. Main line long distance railroad wire. $50 course $25 ;
roposition open 30 days. Positions guaranteed or you r money
ack. Private long distance wiresfrom school to s<mool. W rite
to-day for booklet; it w ill convince you . M E T R O P O L IT A N
BUSINESS C O LL E G E , a r c a d e b l d -& N ashville,Tenn.

R o s w e l l D a v is .

Humboldt, Tenn.
A* go—O n Thursday, July 2, the 'hiI
wise Creator, who giveth and taketh
away, saw fit, in His infinite wisdom, to
commission the death angel and take
from our midst Sister Lillian Argo.
Sister Argo for several years had been
afflicted so that she could, not go about
and work for her Master, but through
all these years of affliction she was pa
tient and cheerful and bore her afflic
tions and trials with Christian love and
fortitude.

jN

E

A HIGH G R A D E C O L L E G E FOR WOMEN
T w e n ty in F acu lty.
E v e ry th in g new and flret olaec.
N ot how e h ea ^ b u t how good.
No m a laria — F in e bow ling a lley .
E n ro llm en t
— E ig h t Statea.
Splendid fire proteotion.
S team h e a te d — E leo trio lighted.
E v e ry pupil ezeroisee d a ily.
E leo trio swltoh in every room.
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Sister Argo was only about twenty
years old when she was called to her
reward. She ^ v e her heart to God
when only a small girl, and about one
year ago she united with the Trezevant Baptist church. Since that time
she has been deprived of attending the
church services, but site always ex
pressed a desire to do something for
her Creator.
We can only commend the bereaved
ones to him who has said that, “All
things work together for good to them
that love the Lord." This separation
should serve only to draw the bereaved
in closer touch with the love of God,
that they may be fully prepared when
the death angel shall summon them to
meet Lillian in the New Jerusalem. We
greatly sympathize with the family in
their loss, but, while it is their loss, it
is heaven's gain, and we should be sub
missive to His will and say, “ Blessed
be the name o f the Lord."
W. B. H o l m e s ,
C. J. WiNGO.
Approved and adopted by the Trezevant Baptist church in conference on
Sunday, July ig, and requested to be
published in tlie B a p t i s t a n d R e tle c TH L
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Cam pui of
a cre s— B eautiful.
O n ly Steinw ay Pianoa used.
L a rg e m uiio departm ent.
L ife In the home, oharm ing.
E v a r y bedroom an outaide one.
G ia n t o ak trees on cam pus.
E xpressio n — A rt— M usic— Literary
P R IC B * V E R T R E A R O N A aLE
_____ ___ W R IT E F O B O U R C A T A IO O U X -----

GEO. J. B U R N E H , Pres.

J. H E N R Y B U R N E H , Gen. Mgr.

HURFRECSBORO. TENN.
a uood rttiya, d o s ' t k k k p i t .

t r you Kxow

C O -E D U C A T IO N A L .^

If

^^C^oWcycMATIIESBURG.

MISS

New $100,000 equipment
400 kudcqts. Fint cU m occommod*'
t»on« Hi r*i—onsblc TUm. G mmmh of Nudy cqusJ lo thoM fiven by M y
otber coOege tn (Ke Sutc him! kod to the UM ^ decroeH. Special
Hon given to Domestic Sctence. Art, M umc. ExpresMon. end the traWni
of teachers. Smsinn opens September 6, 1906.

W, L T H A N C 9 . PrasUenL .

HntOMhurg. N lM .

Belmont College For Y o u n g Women
N a s h v ille , T e n n a

pvHornrM Mieersn umr. tonnia, uorURy, eorspseea rteioH, eeo satoaiomiiac. naajr n orm ra . br
■oathrrn faralllM.r«aliaiiur
brarAta tobatlerired frtwi such a lonatloa. aad wlahlag th a lr^ U d m ia d eea iw
aa4(T laUr-aacrilunaWaatteibnpa, hr* »4V^inH tbnlr deachtsira to BRlatoni. Or the total aaaiWr e f gwpUs istu jM J*
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Classified Adverttoemeiit&i
K D T O A T IO N A L

OMeloTM rRXB,
A G E N T S W A N T B P —M ale and Female.
L A t m mate b ir nooey In apara tima refreaentlnv
M.
In roar own town. Write « • Hh u V.
B&UilKniOOltPAllY,BeUefipotalaa.Oblo. * * **^^^*

B ro w n

U n iv e r s ity

r O U N D B D 17t4
W. H . F . r A U N C K .D .D .,L .L .D .. P re sid e n t
The U o lvirtlty laelades s coUaare (or men. n
coUego for women, sod s gradnnte depart
ment (or both. It offers ootirsei leading to
the degree o f A . D., Ph. B. 8e. B., In C m l.
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. A .
M.. and Ph. D . T h e equipment Includes 22
bnlldlngs, with laboratories In all branches
o( science, and a library of 140,000 volumes. *
There Is a Anely equippedgym nailum . swim 
ming pool, and a well furnished bolldlng (or
• o d a l and religious uses. Providence offers
the advantages both of oltv and country*
r Information adan
Fqr further
address

•— “

lls t r s r . P rn v ld ------

•t. I.

T V L A N C V lf IV E R B IT Y of L O V lS IA IfA
M n d lo a l D o p a s i m o a t
Its advantages (e r practical instruction, both
In ample laboratories and abundant hospital ma<
tcrials. are unequaled. Free access Is given to
the great Charity Hospital with 900 betls and 30.
000 patients annually. Special loslmction Is
given dally at the bedside of the sick. Depart
ment of l*harroacy also. The next session be
gins October 1st. 190H. F or catalog and Informa
tion. address I>K. IS A D O R E D Y K K . D E A N .
V. O. D raw er 261. N E W O R L E A N S . 1 ^ .

Vanderbilt University
D E P A R T M E N T O F D E N T IS T R Y
This achool being a department of Vanderbilt
University. Insures a high standard school; run
purely a s nn eduentionat Institution Its (acuity
Is the equal of any in the country, and the equipBlent la of the very best. The school furnishes a
high standard dental education. In a college
atmosphere. F or Information, address
J. P.
GR A
A^Y-------.M .D .. ‘O.D.S..Sec..
Noshvillc. Tenn.
P .G
■
"
.............

C H R IST IA N
HOM ES
W O RLD’S HOPE.

TH E
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W h e n yo u ’re

Everything that is good in the church
or in society is first planted, shielded
and nurtured in good lionies. A thor
oughly Christian home implies a great
deal. The spirit of Christianity aims
at the totality of our being, mind and
heart, as -well as conscience. There arc
many sides to onr nature, and all need
to be duly cultivated. Tlie science of
life is the greatest of the sciences. The
art of life is the chief o f all arts. And
it would be nonsense to suppose that all
this could come about by any sort of
blind and idle chance. A home that is
really good, that is radically and thor
oughly Oiristian, is a center of eager,
incessant, manifold activities. It is full
of animation. It is alive to itself and
keenly sensitive to its surroundings.
Everything that is human is of interest
to it. Each true Christian home seems
to itself lo be the very center of the
world from which its line o f intelligent
sympathy reach out everywhere. The
home does not exist for itself any more
than does the individual. If it tries to,
it will miserably fail. Every good fam
ily is conscious o f being part of the
whole family of which God is the Father,
and its memtiers are eager to keep in
communication with the deepest long
ings, the worthiest actions, the noblest
thoughts, and the finest utterances of
others everywhere, past and present,
tlins striking into the swim and midcurrent of all the best and mightiest
life of tlie world. If the Christian mis
sions have any meaning, i{ is in the
creation and multiplication of goo<l
homes. Good homes are the hope of the
world.— The Adfance,

and your palate craves somediing' with more to it
than ]uft “ wetness” or “ sweetne^'

DRINK

There is a liveliness— a satisfyine something to h that
pleases the palate and quenches the thirst as nothing
else can.

Delidons—Wholesonui—RefiresliJng
GET TH E GENUINB

Sc.

Everywhere

Summer Tourist i
R

A

T

E

S

To m sa y dalightlol B asorta ara oflarad by tha

S o u th e rn

R a !l\ A / a y

15

30 1908

Tickets are on sale May
to September
,
, with final return
limit of October
,
. Liberal stop over privileges, etc. For rates,
folders, sleeping car reservations and other information, apply to any
ticket agent or write to

31 1908

BRIO TATOM, Dintriot Fassengnr Agent
S04 4tb A venu e H a rih

XTaabrUla, Tann.

PIL E S CU RED A T HOM E B Y N EW
A B SO R P T IO N METHOD.

THE LAW SCHOOL un^ rAtv.
NASIIVIU.C. TENN.

For OAlalogue or special Information, address
A L L E N G. H A L L . L L . 6..
he Faculty
ChairmanI c
of the

Diim
'EinOit
I <M

I

OfHittO

TiDil

• k n al
S tu m m m ’ O m o tH o

11RATmnd
ROAOH Pmai»
UyenerelroaMedwtib rstsormlw. lllsm re

If you sutler from bleeding, itching,
blind or protruding Piles, send me your
address, and I will tell you how to cure
yourself at home by the new absorption
treatment; and will also send some of
this home treatment free for trial, with
references from your own locality if
requested. Immediate relief and perma
nent cure assured. Send no money, but
tell others of this offer. Write today
to Mrs. M. Summers, Box 241, South
Bend, Ind.

I 4«aih,drtvtaglbsmeatof the4oaMledl«.^lMy
leow aM gtvM quick and sareraOTlsa SeMfer
• yeoru, aod nevse yH Called te bill eC rate sad

Texas School Lands
li.OO ts $5.00 Per Acre

giRXae boa peseed new ScIum I l^ad Laws. NlilioM of
Mreu are oew to be eeld by tbe Biaie at n JM o mss per
actei oaUr oae-fortleth eaab and ao nore to pay for SO
years, ualato you deelrei only S iwrotot toterwt. You
eaa buy ISOacres al 01.00per aare.pavableN-OOdowaaad
SO year^ ttma on Ibe batoaee, hk l a t e r ^ Oreatoel
opporcualty ovor offered to laveetore aad ramere. Ts m
Uadiebetswtbaa OSlaboma.lowaorlUlaole. BriidaP
eouto for Book of luetrueUene. Kew PtatoLaw and Map
of Tnae.aad I will toil you ppgg bow to eacure let
of over 000 tonfouaerve of vBoaat public laodelo lodirfereut Meleo, wklcb are opea to hooieOttod. address
t . C. HOWE. 7 W Hirtttrt tylMlin. C H IO 80. I L L

DAISY FLY KllJXResgiasaSk&
HeeLcle*. ocaaeeeul,
eolutdr benek*. ca^

' ' v ' ' - ' ' . - ' " ' ' . - ' r ■ rF set iplUer ttoover, wll
Ml sefl wu»^«d*S“T
..
!»'■ '* Alee.Cwteaiwd
OfadM hrser

, watorepMdleHOcrats.
I b ABOLD lO K IB l

iiO DeSatb Am

■ imklyB.V.T.

,lb a Wlulow’s'Soothlag Bymp

SCHOOL CATALOGUES AND ANNUALS
The best Workmanship, Prompt Service
Moderate Prices
Write for our ellimate of coA on prinlinf your Catalogue.
ple ^ last year's Catalogue.

A w a ll p rin ted , a ttr a c liv a C a ta la g n a U Ib a b ast d n u n in ar fa r ttn d eB is.

F O L K -K E E U N PRINTING CO.
N A S H V IL L E ,

T H E W E A K E S T POINT.
Tlie whole life is to be guarded and
protected, because no man is stronger
than his weakest point, and we may ac
tually be weakest where we suppose our
selves to be strongest. It is possible to
be careful about the mouth, and yet to
allow the eye wide and perilous liberty.
Alas, we can practice wickedness in sil
ence The eye can be enjoying a very
hai^'cst of evil whilst the mouth is fast
closed, and not one sign is given by
speech that the soul is rioting at the
table of the devil. . . . It is of in
finite consequence that we should direct
onr exertions to the right point, other
wise our lives may be spent in mere
frivolitry under the guise of great in
dustry and faithfulness. We may l)c
watching at the wrong gate, or we may
suppose that only certain gates are to
he closed, and that others may be left
open without danger . . .
It is not
the front door only that needs to be at
tended to, but the gate at the back, or
the little window in some obscure part
of the house. When the enemy comes
as a housebreaker, he docs not seek for
the strongest part of the castle, hut for
its very weakest parts.— yoje/>A Parker.

Send sam

te n n

.

I I I I I I I I I I S M St

-1 9 0 8

1854

Woman’s College
R IC H M O N D . V A .

Large and able facultiea, trained in the best Universitirt and Contervatoriet of this country and Europe. Seven men, nineteen women. Care
fully arranged courses of stndy lead to the degrees B. L ilt , B. A , B. S.,
M. A., and B. If ua.
,
Official atatlttica, prepared by Surgeon-General Wyman, of the United
SUtea Marine H ospiul Service, ^ v e Richmond a pre-eminent poaition in
point of health among American cities.
Accommodations limited. Bsriy appUcalion important. Terms moderate. For catalogue and other information, writs to

1

J A M K 8 N A L S O M . D . D . L l . . D . P rw sid w n t.

♦SI I

in m » *»«>*>*»»* »>•**»•••*
I OK YOUS'C I ADI l b

F iiT D .lH V - 1
. L i b e r t y C o llG § e “’frT"n'

A N D H IG H G R A D E ^ H O O E .
E Q U IP M E N T . L A B O R A T O R IE S .
S T E A M H E a Y . L IB R A R I E S . O Y M N A S l ^ .
E L E G A N T L Y F U R N IS H E D . S E L E C T P A 
T R O N A G E . R. fc. H A ’T T O N .lN i.D .P rw n U U ru
O laaffoW s K a n tu o k y * ___________

FLORENCE UNIYERSITYi-t WOMEN
__________

, tioQjooa _

Rg^Mdand Qnwiie^

torn* ft—Si end hmMiwrc « i —w _Usel

m mtm. C s b iir iiiiy «mmerpeesed. T—shers (r e « <he best KbeMs W CMre— e ^
Ammkm. O e - s S jiim b ii fiL 1906. fe r lm d is e n m iliq i 44riii M. W H ATTO N i
* d a W. A N O C R T O K P re ij-is . Her—to A le .
.M rJ i

S o u t h e r n F e m a le C o lle g e . LsoaANGi:,

oa.

T b o Second Otdost CoUodo far W om an In Anw rloa.
Fl»eBewb«lldle;m,eleaeotbowe,6neellmAto eumnirrakd wiaUr. guods
•tlhvbeadur lto«nMMBCollfirt’sia b ra tk aod—iituUtA. Pirtrtn icboola
pUae fr— to ike brstttusto m doato r»reU y of eiivctal eta Keto
I iisMi-AmerlrMibonerrvatorr- J- H KOIlMkH. Me -. t>>a. (Utfurdsad U-lpele > hlrretor. feven ectnerrvatory Tr—tora All rwoii iakta Ust jeor.

I ghWM

MMl Altar Okank aad setaal BallA f w M i l Car
oautocaa. T k * 0 - l l . l U C U i C O « H l U a b a r a , o

-
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Stcurlly Comes Flrsl

w b * a you h aT « « o n « r u lnTMt«
A ilirt w d .ts c c M s fa lb »
B■ «
' !■ •••maa
alwtt
r a n larM tiaaleatlioroiiclilT tli«
- ^ a n t j oflarad bafora b a c o a tU
an laraatm aat.
7]W A m e rk w NttMomat Bonk o i
M w M /le, T m m tm f, which has tba

distinction of balnttha only tmUion

4oUo* Nm ttontU Bank tn O u Siate^

offara yon as a dapoaltor tba yraat*
aataacarltj of any bank la TannaaO a r Cartlficatea of Dapoalt afford
a maana of laTaatoseot, a a ttla f aa

Income Sectni
to nona la tha aataraaca that both
principal and Intaraat w ill bo paid
at nsatnrlty.
Tbaaa CartlScatao o f Dapoalt arn
iaanad in aaicaata o f ftoni M a p ,
payabla qnartorly and b a a rln f 8
par caat. intaraat.
I f r o n a r a at a ll Intaraatad In tkla
anojact It w ill pay yon to sand for
W a r A to tba W I m .** a 80-par*
book e a n u in ln r a on a vary aalnabta a d a k a on how to aara* maka
and toToat monay wlaaly a a w a lla a
how to B m A tfi MatL
**A W a rd to tba Wisa,** !• fro* for
tha aaklnr*
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ACWfaliaoCabipCO. Strewgly Eodewed
nod W a B E o n k p s A
Total Vnloa ad P n n s r t y a iU Endow
nsaM 8I.2M.OOO. A d S tia a n l E a d i w a a t
ad $800,000 to be C aepletod this Year.
Locatiaw b R k b M w d O ffers M a a r
Adrmalapea.
C o o n is of atody lead to degrees of B. A..
B. S., M. A . and L L . B.
H eads o ( dei»artnMOts barn been called from other strong
coOcges. and are proved teachers and edocatkmal leaders. Library facilities onsnrpassed
In tba South. Special attention Is Invited to
tba tborongh conrses in law . Liberal endow
ment for aid of ministerial students from
other states than Virginia.
Sessioa opens Sept. 24. T w o catalogs, one
general and one of L a w School. Address
Pres. P. W . Boatwright, Rkhm ood. V a

My church at Beuna Vista, Tenn., is
setting along nicely. W e have a fine
Sunday School and weekly prayer meet
ing. We began our protnicted meeting
the
th o f (his month. Pray for us
that the Lord may give us a glorious
revivaL
I want to shake hands with G. W.
Perryman, o f Knoxville, Tenn., for that
o f July , that he preached at Murfrees
boro, Jui^e . That is the best sermon
I ever saw in print. I knew Brother
Perryman when he was pastor at the
First Baptist Church at Paducah, Ky. I
hope he will give us another sermon like
that one.

UNION UNIVERSITY

20

2

TENNES^C

7

W e had a fine service at my church
at Steele, Mo., last preaching day. I
preached Salnrd.vy night and Sunday,
and had eleven additions, seven by ex
perience and baptism. Four o f them
were Methodists, one a Campbellile, and
one a Roman Catholic. May God bless
the B a p t i s t a n d R e f l e c t o b force and
all o f its readers is my prayer.
T . L SlIEkTON.
Murray, Ky.

We had a great meeting at Mt. Ash,
Ky., in which Rev. James B. McKeehan, TIl M., State Evangelist o f Ken
tucky, located at Williamsburg, Ken
tucky, did the preaching in a very force-'
ful manner. The meeting resulted in
20 additions to the church
by bap
tism and 4 by letter and relation. The
same brother is helping me now at
Kensee, where I live. W e have al
ready had some
or I additions. The
meeting continues with deep interest
and fine prospects. The dear Lord has
wonderfully blessed me in my work
here. Praise His holy name!
"M. L B l a n k e n s h i p .
Kensee, Ky.
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years of history.
Graduates.
buildings. Beautlfnl camptis. In
the heart of one of the cleanest cities in the South. Endowed. Extensive
college courses. Preparatory department. Strong faculty. Well appointed
donnitoriea for young ladies and young men. Self-helper's home for young
ladies. Conservatory of fine arts. Expenses moderate. Under the anspices
of thelTennessee Bimtist Convention. Write for catalogue and other litera
ture to J. W . CONGER, Presideat, Jackson, Tenn.

Writs Isr sssiplsts pries
list ssS spselsl
cssh sflst
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TiM fellowInE « r « aomc af the hertahie, ali taken
In exchenle en new Underweetfs:
Ilf rsfh
rash Ns.
I
Csllf
X. .
tlZ .0 0
Y s s t N s .t , .
IILU
• iln n•s
s N s. t
XO.OO
OIhrsrNs. t .
sftoo
IlhPrss
Ssillh
^rsMlsr Ns. I
ts.oo Msshsttss " A "
n.oo
ami many sthtra. MYCRS MrO. COMPANY
N M N V I L U , T tN N .

The Normal and Collegiate Institute
Ashevillby North Carolina **
U a d a r cara P ra a b jta rla a Ckarch. Offara t# j o a a f w aaiaa foar tkoroaah coaraaa a f atady.
Siataaa taachara a a d o c m ^ x p a r t a , Slta a a r l v a l A far haalthfalaaaa aad b a a u tj, Boiu4 a ad
iltio a flO O par ja a r . F a r c o U IO faa,add rata B D W A R D P . C B IL D 8 » Praaldaat.

THIS COUPON SAVES YOU $ 15T 0$ 2 O
IH « NEW PLAIT OF SEUJNG MACfllNES K BREAKING A U REOHtDS

c

Beesnae it gives yon the opportunity to test (he machine thoroughly in your ow n home abeolutely w ithout coeL
it aavee you all the proGta o f agents and dealers, thus saving nearly one half o f the cost.
Because every machine w e send out is thoroughly tested and fu lly guaranteed for a period o f ten y e a r e
Because our machines make friends for us w herever they go and are our heet advertiaementa.

Descriptioa of Oar Betatifnl Nhv "SooUdud’* Models.
M w b b A, B, ftftd Of BM b «iH by «sp «tt mBehiakla of lo of m oriaoeo ood Mportor tkill. T b « S A U ritU oMd or* otloetod with grootoot oora f r o « iho boot tkfti
8b» n irb a t a f fo r d Tbo woodwork b of tko bool Moooood ook. Higkiy poliokod. Piooo flaMi. Color, goldon ook. Modolo A. B and C aro fall faaiilf ilia with
kaadig a i^ aio iifa d d U j adaylad lo tka faQaiioMooU of tba boMM. Tbo abatila io cylindrical and atlMbraadiog. baiog bardaoad, groand and bigkiy pol*
iabad. • Tha bobbin bolda a larga qaanlity of ibrtad. Tba faad ia.oinpla, atrong aad poaitiva. Tba atitob ranlator
ia located on tba front of tba badplate. Tba naadla ia aalf-aoUiog. Tha appor taoiioo {• aalMbraading and baa a
aiapla taoakw ralaaaa. Tba aatonsatia bobbin wiodar ia poaitiva and fllla tha bobbin quickly and oaiootbte. Tba
w
faea plata ia aaailr rtaMvad for elaanittg and oiling. Tba praaatr barllftar baa two tifte, ooa bigb and ooa low.aad
*
“
—
tba pcaaaar foot ia aaaily raaorad for pwUing on tba atiacbmaota. Tha baad ia bolb graoafal in daaigo and l ^ a tifally da iabad with aUraeiiTa daeoraimna. Tba bright parta ara all poliibad aod handaoinaly niekal-platad. Tba
dniagoardaatoalaoaa a bait boldar, aod tba belt alwaya raoutioa in poaition on tba balanca wbaal of tba atand. ,
H n^pl $

Drop baad. Antooiatie Cbaio lift. Fall fa n ily aite. H igh-am baad. Stand of
n k u c i ribbon tjpa, bandanmt aod dorabla. Woodwork of goldao oak. Plaoo flniah.
Ball baarioga. Patent draat guard. Fiva drawtra. Oovarad by ten-yaar Roarantaa. o o a nn
8 o U by agaata for $80 to I t t . O VK PfUCCs frolfiM ofopald .................................... # Z V . f i

| f f | ^ ^ B Drop baad. Hand lift. Otbaroiaa tba aaoM aa llodal A. Ooldao oak, piano fioiab.
* * Fall fateily aiaa. Higb-arm baad. Handaooia aland of Uiaal ribboo lypa, vary
, d a r ^ la . Patent draaa.goard. Ball baarion. Fiva drawaii. Tao«jaar gnaraotaa. M O AB
^ S oU by agaote for 88$ to 180. O V S P M C C ,frotghi propaid ............ .........................# 1 9 a f f
ll| k J ^ P

Bos eovar atyla. Otbarwlaa idaotieollr tba aana aaobioa aa Modal B. Qaaraataad
for tao yaara, aod with propar cara will laat a lifaiiaM.
Bald by agaota for 888 to
a ^ in ^ d u ^
t ly ^ y p la waeaa offar U f o r *
$ 1 8 «§ t

F W w # Tba prieaa qaotad abova loelada a eomplate aat of attaoKoMota, caaT
A U K B M m B p a vsa •ktin gof rtnOar, toekar, foor banaMra, blodar, braidar, akirrar,-foot*
b * B W , bohbina, oil aao, aeraw drivar, papat of oaadlaa, Umteb-aoraw, gaaga, boM of ioatroaliooa, 8 ^ vritlao faaraataa.

^ Vc sW Mcaa MB p«rti it a My b k U k .' Wrtkhr|(le&
SO U TH LA N D SEW ING M ACH IN E C O .. . . Lotdicvaiu. K y.
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